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BIG 10, 1911- .- $1.50 A YEAR

plrMt CmM Jvrmrs
.tt-L-ut MtMrt trill eonyene

flr Beewon'M this city Moni February , and wiU be U8ed Jn pay,nfe
Grand and Petit

jort for trie term:
flSANDJUKORS

Tjf p Bonner

i B Lowax

j 8 Morton

A H Merrick
p 0 Stokes

A Bowo r r "uoy
PETIT JURY, FIR8T WEEK

BV Guthrie

j A Anderson
Earl Read ,

npMiller
Lem Btalhngs
RC Coffee
H C Buchanan
Fred H 8raUh

JJ Hair
Frank Pool
CW Willis-CETslb- ot

J B Ryan
G T Watson
N B Davidson
GA Brown..
Leo Nail --

JT Quinn

SECOND

W C Snow
R E Spears
C L Warnock
T D Davis
J M Conger
W R Creighton--

Smith
8 T Rowland

't H RoWnson
C A Ballard
(W Chalk
J W Barnett
G R Brasfcear

Vftnnf

'VMartin
WvH Caldwell

- V D Long
FOR

J"N Cauble
A A Barnett
J T 8hive
D H Clingan,
8 sea
C A Fitzgerald
CD
L 8 Hamlin
0 Oyerion
,J H Gregory
J'rry Coffee
H R Boykin
N D Smith
J C McKinnon
'.ITMcNew
D' W Christian
B F Kendoll

Sanderson.

4

t

THE
followinjrW

B JCampbell
W W-L- ajP

T B King.
H 8 Miller
W McGowan
R LPer.minter
W"E-Tram-

W

At

W

A

A Weaver
A T Scroggins
Tom Hutto 0

J W Walker
G Y Wilson
P D Riohards
R L Evans
D S Satterwhile
G A Cline
WBHood
G O Rice
E E Williamson
D Q,Poro1i
W T Reed
HC Hudson
H t Rix"

Dan Stewart
R L Price

JURY WEEK

PA

J S McCright
R P Adams

D MoMurray
G L Gates
W R Cole
D A Rhoton
R L Beddo

D-- Patterson
H C Boatler
J A 8mith
R L BosweU
JWShive
W E Bass

- Tom Hooton - -

sRefry
W:R Rigsby
H Abney
S C Shipley

JURY THIRD WEEK- -

Han

Read

U,C

H DeVries .

W Stewart

in

J

J

J

DL Jenkins
J G Dunlap
T Philips
T F, Nabors
E B Gamel .
R H Pringle

M D Willis
C C Bayes
B G Barnett
E M Newton
J Frank Aker'
T H Gaskin
S A Hathcock
PC Leatherwood
JLT Kennedy"

"rcfei ;hj )'' -

C. W; B;M: Meeting
The ladies of the C. W. B. M.

met with Mrs. S. G Cain Mon-
day afternoon and had one of
the most interesting meetings

"they haveever held. Therewere
numberof papers read on miB-"&- ln

work arid' the progress the
Christian 'Woman' Board of
Missions ifl 'making in different
P""ts of the world. After the

. easinesspart of the meeting was'
' ttended to" an hour was spent in
' very pleasant6omal way. De-- i

oIoub refreshmentswere Berved
d all declare it atmost enjoy --

: "ftle afternoon.

J-- K. Shumake, of Daweon
county, was hereWednesdayaf-t-w

Buppltep..
v

8-- P.'Eehoteand P. D. Wilson
tof Coahoma were here 'Wednes-
day, v

. . j
JHdgeP.PV Brewer, of Colo-- ,

rado, waa.w--e Tuesdayon legal
ualrM.e.

"& WlJ of Temple, spent

Cemetery Donation.
. The following is a list of dona-
tions Collected bv John Huffman

the

FOR

debt on tho cemetery:

I. R. of B. M. A I. 8. B. .
of A

IndependentAssociation
of Maohiniajs .. 15 00

B..of Lf F. &E
W. R. MartirTT...
Wm Tramboth --

J. M. Hoffman -
T. E. Minis
D. C. Jones :..

Dock Martin-- -
P..J, Danz-.- .
W. P. Warren.--,
B. NeUon ..a...
J. D. Price L.

Earl Wigginton -
Guy Craven .,

J. Patton - ,..

O. E. Shaffer
J. O. Tamsitt .....&.

F, 8. Vamopens.I.-- .,
D. D. Crawford r.

Walter Pike
Chas. Helfley
W. F. Fahrenkamp,Jr...."..
J. G. Helfridgo
J. I. Kennedy .u...i .....

W. Crawford- -
A. B. DeuBon ,

J. R: Wilkes
Henry Holmes
H. L. Buton -- ..,

Fred Bloomingdalo...
Chas. Johnson
W. J. Wofster
H. F. Inkman
J. H. Moore.
Ed W. Clemins
J. P. .Norris ....
J. Bryan
B. F, O'Contier ......

W. E. Moore
Nat 8hiok
J. Y. Boatwright. .

F. Y. Bholte
Walir4arrett--
J. F. Barry !

Earl Read
J. J. Green ....

I. D. Eddins
J. J. Sheigh
B. Baker
S. M. Barbee .....V-T-

..

Jno. H.'Baggott 0..
Gro;er Painter....
W.." Gilmer. - ,
C. C. Killway
H. I. Hayden -- ..

G. W. Tamaitt

are
be

$1000

25 00
00
00

VoO
1.00

00
00
00

100
00

g.1 00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

W. 00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
50
00
00

a oo
00
50
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
(JO

00
00
00

Moore Items.

Farmers in this vicinity are
very busy turning the soil for
anothercrop, 'which it is hoped
will be better than the last two.

On account of measles our
school has been greatly reduced.!
Mostof the patients are rapidly
recovering, however, and will
soon occupy their old placea in
the school 8odh.

Mr. Hugh.,Adamshas returned
after lengthy stay .with relatives
and friendaiin Arkansas'.

Hev. Wooster, of Big Springs,
will preachat this place 8unday,
Feb. 12th, Jit jj'clock p. ni.
Come and hoar hiin.

Mr, W. L. Shumake is report;
td on thesick list this week.

M.

Mias Rose Crawford went to

Midland Wednesdaynight where
she was called to nuise pneu-moni- a

patient.

The Midland Examiner in the
write-u-p of the game'of basket
ball played there last week, pays

our boys the following compu
ment: ''The Big team

Afmaniy "
and will 'always

Wtfibi aadDeat.

i
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3

1

3

Springs
vouner men
welcome to

Midland."

J, a.MoWhorter, formur 'citi-

zenof county but now

roaking.hia home at Lewisvillo,

Utoi.i jai.V.l. ... i. hnre Wednesday, oum
ww rm- m v r aAB u u uumh ww aw
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--Havfo well pleased with now locationsectionbought a.VUil: ?.. . onH will encacre in the livery

business

Howard
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Legislative Letter
The political thermometer at

Austin has been at boiling heat
during the pastweek. Both Pros
and Antis tried to drive a tandom
with the Bailey issue and that of
their own and they got tho Senr
ato in a tangle and there was
linen not intended for the laun-
dry washed Qut on the floor of
the Senateand as a resultsome
of tho Senatorsquit the. caucuses

kand are now plowing "with their
own heifers. The upBhop of the
whole affair waa'thnt the Senate
very generously returned to
Lieut.-Govern- or Davidson, the
power to appoint committeea
which was . wrested from him a
few days agxr. There is nothing
permanent around the capital
except changes and they come
wHh unerringfrequency.

The now Governor is busy un-

tying the hard knotsbequeathed
him by the old administration.
The policiesof the old and the
new administration were brought
together withj a clasrf that was
heard around the world last week
when'Gov. Colquitt requestedthe
Attorney General to cancel tne
introductions issuedby or

Campbell just before re-

tiring from office o placo all
railroads in the hands of Receivi1
ers. We need more, railroads
and fewer ruilroad Receivers in
Texas. i

Our tax syBtom has degenerat
ed to a point where inequalities'
can no longer be endured und
revision'ie always a disagreeable
task. Construction of independr,1
ent railroad lines is at a stand
still since the passnge'of the f.
&. G. N. bill und the construction'
gangsare tied up waiting the
signal from the legislature;
capiuU has'felt the cold touch of
ar,andis looking.,Qut..froc-uitr- t

hiding place awaiting the, fair
unfolding of springtime.

The new administration is car-

rying out the demands of the
DemocraticPlatform by throw-

ing out the life lines to prosperity
and the people arewith the Gov-ern- qr

in his efforts to Upbuild the
material interestsof the state.

Tneilfiflfl JOeiAiure is irj.
to.put brick and mortar together
and if someof the meaHures now
beforp that-bod- areenacted into
laws, Texas will be turned into a

o
construction camp.

SenatorTerrell has introduced
a bill in th. Upper House to

a Public Highway De-

partment and it is understood
that the Governor is in favor
of stateencouragement of road

'building. -

The signs now in the political
skies indicate that there will be a

prolongedsession. Someof tho

representativeshavelaboredwith

the Governor to call' a special
sessionbut it is understoodthat
he has so far refused to do bo;
thepro8pectB for working for0S2

per day dpern't appeal to the

lawmakers and some of .them-ar-e

beginning to wish they had

made hay while cthe sun was
shining.

There are somelegislators who

feel they must rock the cradle of

liberty by passing laws; custom,
yQU know, meets some people at
the cradle and leaves them at the

grave, but placing laws on the
statutebook of Texas is not an
easy taskatthe present time.

A., J. Weaver'and wife, of R,
were here Monday.

W. P.
w

Bonner left last woel

for St. LauiB to buy goods.

Rey--D A. Sanford will ad-

dress the --Y. M. C. A', meeting
afternoon tr three

o'clock. ,

T. P. Davjanport left Monday

eveninir for ChipSgo where he

goe,3 to purchase'goodsfor Be?ry
& Davenport.

- Texas Gets Another Rain.
Reports on tho weather for

severaldays tell of rain in differ
ent parts of the state, and today
oomes me giaa tiaainga mat tho
entire statehas been coveredbv
a slow steady rain of several
hours duration. It has been
raining somewhere in Texas
every day this wbk.

West Texas, and especially the
Big Springs country, has receiv-
ed a goodly share of the rain.
'Wednesday a slow rain fell for
sevoral hours which freshened
tilings up considerably.and re-

vived the droopingspirits to some
extent of those who havo been
preuioung anotuer ar.y year,
whilo it eamS as a disappoint-
ment td some of tho croakers.
They can now let the .frogs do
flio croaking.

Rain beganfalling again early
this morning and has kept it up
until we went to press at 1

o'clock. It has not been a hard
rain at any time but enough has
fallen to put a good season in
the ground und it will be of great
benefit to the grain crop and in- -

j'suros early grass.
It began ruining dt Garden

City at 0 o'clock, Lamesa and
Plains report enow, Sterling City
and San Angelo rain.

RealEstateTransfers
There has been some aotivity

in real estate recently and the
following transfers ure (he

T. B. Palmer to C. D. Read500
acresof land three miles north of
town. Consideration$11,200.

M. A. Stewart house and. lot
on South Johnson streetto J. F.
Rooecheauxfor $1250.

'DHulU
houseandlot on Johnson street
for SIOOO".

M. A. Edwards to J. E. Steph-
ens, house und three aorea in
Cole & Strayhorn Addition,$1100.

Fox to J.E.Stephens,
three lots in Sweetwaterfor S050.

J. E. MorriB to J. H, Morfis
L&tid Ctf- - 1 1- -2 lots in Sweetwa-
ter for.$335. ,,

Z. K. Stephens to I. D. Max-

well, house andtwo lots on 9out(i
Main street, $1423.

fa.
' To Texas

It is highly important that
county be prfect-e-d

on Saturday, Feb. 25, In ac-

cordance with the cull of our
statecommittee. At thesecoun-
ty mass meetings, county and
precinct chairmen should be
chosenand5 their names .sent me
at once, . Every county should
have actiVe officials, as through
them state, will
work diredly in the matter of
organization, "distribution of lit-

erature, sending out speakers
and gettingout a full prohibition
VQte in July. Lt prohibitionists
in every county and precinct ac
tively interest

PrecinclB should cither gold
meetings before the 25th of Feb-

ruary or be sure to have repre-

sentatives at the county meet-ngs'o- n

thatdateto aid in. organ-
ization

Wo will wjn our fight and drive
the saloonB from Texas, in July
next if prohibitionists do their
duty individually and collective-

ly. The forces which stand for
the open saloon, no matter upon
what grounds they base" their ac-

tion, are thoroughly organized.
To win we must h'ave our forces
organized and marshalled9 to

meet them.
' Thos. H. Ball,

Chairman Statewide'Prohibition
Executive Committee.

Coahoma News.

'Ground hog day" passed oTf

very quietly hero.
Judge Davenport was here

Friday.
E C. Carter is proBpootfhg in

New" Mexicoi

W. E. Bass is a juror ii&us
.week aj Big Springs.

S. P. Eoholf was in town Sat
urday shakinc hands with
friends

Mrs. C. D. Road visited her
son, Noblo and family, on the
ranch last week. t

o
d. W. McCutchnn, of Sandy-hollo- w,

shipped a car of horses
from Big Springs to Marshall
Monday.

Mrs. Olin Cathey whoserecent
dangerous illness caused her
friends so much uneaeiness is
reported muohjmproved.

A number of Coahomajtesat-

tended county,court this week
in connection with certain "six
shooter" caseswhioh were to be
tried ai this term of 'court.

A horBe fell .with Dick Riggsby
Saturdayand hewbb unconscious
for soveral hours after the acci
dent, o i

Owing to an erroneous repoW
we last week stated that J. W.
Brooks had accepteda position
with the railroad company and
was locatedat Sweetwater, Thin
was a mistake as ho is some-whe-re

out weit.

J, W. Cotton, a substantial
citizens of Borch-- n county, was
here Tuesday after

Henry Wheelercame in Mon-

day from Dallas where he has
been visiting his uncle, H. C.
Ashley. o

V.. R nnmnt nhinnurt thn fit rink
Jamea..EMormrordry goodg-hic-h b,iecently.

Stripling

Prohibitionists.

organizations

headquarters

themselves.

supplies.

put in at this place to Fort
Worth. Ho will continue his feed
and grocery businessin the Per-ment-or

building.

Coahoma has lately become
the storm center of business an-- ,

tivities. It seemsto have become
the distributing point of a con-

siderablepart of Howard county,
as wen u 'jtt 'iffceL-tv- ,

Scurry and Borden. The secret
of this forward movement-fa-. open
roads but e needmoreof theim
There should be an open road
around every squaremile of .ter-

ritory, lind more, if the conven-

ience of he public should de-

mand it.

If you want to help push a
good thing, now is the time to
push push for open roads.

Martha Washington tea at the
Y. M. C. A. on the 22nd from
3 p. m. tor 10:30 p. m. A nice,
program luis been arranged for
the evening.

J. D. McDonald closed a deal'
Tuesday for Vhe 8. R. Morton
stock of furniture which he will
add to his stock giving him a
largo stock of both hew and
second-han-d furniture.

B. and A. Fishor are in "the
northern markets thisweekbuy-in- g

goods.for the J. & W. Fisher
Mercantile establishment. They
will also purchase the oponing
Bfock for a large store which
they intend putting in at Sweet-
water this' spring.

rilAISB FIIOM GEOnCIA'S STATU
CHEMIST.

Mr. J. H: McCandlcss,State Chemist
of Georgia, before a recent gathering,
gave emphatic testimony to the high
quality of Cottolene. lie said:

"TliJ tale of tills product, ml the
proclamation that It la made from col.
ton oil, havo done more to brine cotton
itd oil truthfully and favorably bcfqro

the publlo than unyUiIng el In recent
hlitory."

Mr..McCandIessthen pointed out why
a pure, refined, vegetable-oi- l base such

s isuiscd in Cottolene, is tho only as-

surance a woman' has of a clcn, di-

gestible cooking product

Commercial SecretariesNotes
Tho Texas Commercial

has issued u
financial statomedt .for January
covering their receipts and ex-

penditures during tho tnonth.
Tho statement shows 84633.00

reoeived. Thocity making tho
largest subscription vaaf" fIL'
Worth which gave $2500.00 and
Boaumont ranks second with a
contribution
of literaturo

of $833. The sale
amounts to $020.

real estate firms of the state are
liberal.patrons pf the pamphlet
literature of tho organization and
uso it in their colonization work
in the North and East. There
were eighteen clubs whioh joined
the associationduring the month
and most of them madea special
contribution in addition to thef
regutarmembershipfees.

iiio .statement snows an ex-

penditure of $2085.24 and shows
adefioit of $347.63 due to the

?

previousindebtedness.
The organization has'distrib-

uted over 50,000 pices of litera-
ture on Texas and supplies the
newspapers of the state with
newa items relating to Texas
development. g

The 'newspaper is the great.
induHtrial educator of the age
and is the channel of communi-
cation betweenthe producer and
tho consumer; it bringa the city
to the'farm and the farm to the
city, gives information of the
markets etc., and reading the
papershould be as much a part
of the work of the Texas farmer
ub feeding his stock

The factory is the farmer's
market houne and he must travel
until ne readies it4 and pay the
freight ulf the way. Building
factories in Texas to manufacture
the raw material we produce will
save the freight aVwUncreaae the
valuo-o-f farm prothwter

Texas should establish a De-

partment of Mineralogy to inves-
tigate our mineral fields Hnd$
furnish the public with reliable
information in regard to the
location of minerals. '

C. C. Connell was in Stanton
Saturday.

- fc . f.

h. B. Canon visited Stanton
Wednesday. t

R. K. Manionj of Dawson
county, was hereWednesday.

J. A. Davis, living on rural o

route one, was in town Tuesday.

Charles Mercer returned Sun-
day morning from "a trip to El
Paso.

JesseErvin returned Tuesday
morning from Midland where he
spentthreedaysvisiting relatives.

H. J. Pierce was the proudest
man in town last Saturday. A .
pretty girl baby arrived at hie
houseFriday night.

Miss Roe, of Dallas, has ac-

cepted the place in the High
School --which was made vacant -
by the resignation of Miss Perry.

The members of the Senior
Bible classof the ChristianSun-
day school,were .very pleasantly
entertainedv

by Mrs. G.L. Brown.

G. N. Letlow has closed his
place of businessin the Bauer
block but' will open up again as
soon as he can gota suitable

oJ. H.Qhepard, traveling rep-
resentative of the Christian
Courier, published' at Dallas,
spentFriday here in the interest
of that paper,

J. W, Chandler went 'to Big
Springs Monday, taking his
mother-in-la-w, Mrs, Petty,' who
will stay with Mr. Chandler's
children who are In the Big
Springs sohool.--BordenCitiz- n.
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTCRPRISP
HONDURAN REBELS

SOME THRIttS OF THE SKIVIATOfi SWr SjQUT IT;1 SCNTCI
' h. . IRVIN. icltcr MdfutHjlKr WitMn Bwef n l a Few Hewrs l"re

EXPECTED TO FIGHT views, AbsentsHkweetf On Hewee-'Huntl-ng

. BIO SPMNGS. TEXAS Teur.''
THE BOY AND THE GUN.

Each seasonbrings lis own sportor
jitimcs, game or fad for tho boys.

Tho autumn and winter are "the sea-

sons when many boys hunt or shoot a

. greatdeal, says tho Omaha lice. Thlsc
' should be. tho tlmo, then, for tho reit-

eration, of that old warning about the
accident.

, Boys should be careful w)th their,
shooting Irons, and neTer fall Jp know
whetherthey aro loaded or not. Two
boys were out shooting a fow days

" ' ago- - and one. thinking his gun was,
." empty, aimed It, at tho other and

? pulled tho .trigger. The other dropped
dead. "1 didn't know It was loaded."
sailed the one who killed him. echo-leg-th- e

wall of scores of others who
"had' at sometime teen la criminally
negligent as himself. No boy or man
has a right to aim a firearm at an-

other person, and when he does It,
westher harm comes of It or not, he
should be made to feel that he has
done something he should not.-- Par-
ents can well afford to deny gur. and
pistols to their' boys Until they bare
reached such ages as will make them
capable of realizing their danger. It
they must hare guns, they should be
cautioned against careless use of
them. It sometimes seems trite to
spaa! of warning boys against such
things, but If they were warnedoften

. enough such distressing accidents
would be fewer.

" Pittsburg Is growing at a fairly
rapid rate, but wants to Increase still
more swiftly. TbatTsmoky town has
.as ambition 'to reach the 1,000,000
mark In population, and s bending
svery effort in that direction. For
one thing. Pittsburg la pushing the
project for a ship canal from that city
to Lake Erie, by which it la hoped to
Increase still further the alreadygreat
Industrial actlrlty of that district
Other schemes Include a big rapid-trans- it

system, with subway attach-
ments, bringing various points Into
easier reach; educational and other
expansion, and numerous Improve-
ments designed to Increase the at-

tractiveness and convenience of the
city and Its environs. And Pittsburg
seems to have sufficient public spirit
to canyout tho,great work suggested.

The census figures continue to give
Interestingresults. Mention hasbeen
made of the fact that there are now In
the United States $0 cities with a
population of 100,000' or more, a not-
able gain in ten years,as there were
butU8 such cltlos in 1900. Now the
census bureau, having complied the
returns, announces that there"are la
this country 10 cities with a popula-
tion reaching or exceeding 250,000. Ib
1900 there were 15 towns (Included
In that class. From this It appears
that, while, there has "been marked
gain In many cities, large and small,
ihd proportion has been . greatest,
among municipalities of moderate

. site.

Also they do.some things better la
Germany. A reckless chauffeur who
killed an American woman when he
ran Into a crowd has
been sent to the penitentiary for 15
months.

:

it Is said that one of the prominent
female colleges Is going to Insist on
proficiency In spelling and writing In
the students. . This looks as If the
higher education were meditating a
return,' to the simple life.

Some New York undertakers are
aid1 to be In league with preachers

and sextons. It might be worse, as
there is no evidence offered that un-
dertakersaro in league with doctors.

It is reported that therehas .been a
revival of poetry In England. If the
poets can manage to get through this
"Winter there may "be a chance for
wm of them, after siL

A New York boy !s to have a legacy
of 110,000 provided he does not eater
the ministry. Isn't that aYawful pros-
pect for the average small boy to coa--

UaplateI

The Massachusetts man who sawa
wood dally at the age of lOg finds that
he doesn't need any 'gymnasium ex
Telle.

That Chicago philosopher who
the eating of four meals a day

'provides a long-awaite- d antidote to
Brother Fischer.

A man In .Maryland wants a divorce
ktcauie.he Is adfrald'of his wife. Ap--

.parjmtly be-- considers his condition
unique.

A Frenchman, having taken the.
world's - altitude record away from
America.0 that nation Is entitled to
the honor of Being the nightie.
. -- i .--

Poverty dees nearly everything tsP,
at maa except to take away his

a
SPIRIT OF REVOLUTION STILL

- GROWINGS IN REPUBLIC.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS FAIL

Failure of Peace Negotiations Seem to
Add Fuel to Spirit of Revolution

and Discontent,

Puerto Cortex. Honduras,. Fob, fe.

In the event of the failure of Gen.
Manuel Ronila, leader of the revolu-
tionists,and President.Davjla to agree
to peace negotiationsas proposed by
the United Suites, a decisive." battle
probably --will" be fought this "week tX
Plmleto,, twenty-si- miles south of
San Pedro Suln. Hostilities in tho
northern part of Honduras have
ceased, pending the definito --reply of
Gen. Bonllla to the Amorlcan proposal.

The American gunboat Wheeling
left hero this morning for Celba, where
Gen. Bonllla, Is III, to get the revolu-
tionary leader's reply to the peace
proposal, which was submitted to him
Friday by Commander Davis of the
Tacoma.

Gen. Cartas, Governor of San Pe-ddr- o.

Is gathering Government "forces,
at Plmiento. afcd Is understoodto have
1,500 men and five field pieces.

e p

Ten Deaths From Explosion.
Marquette, Mich.'. In one of tho

most disastrous explosions ever oc-

curring In Upper Michigan, ten men
met Instant death'at tho plant of the
Pluto Powder , Company, In tho out-

skirts of Iabpomlng, lato Monday aff-eroo-n.

About 1,000 pounds exploded.
Only twenty minutes before the dis-

aster 5,000 pounds of the explosive
had been removed, otherwise the
havoc would have beenmuch creator.
As It was, tho plant was little dam-
aged and the shock felt 4n Ishpemlng
was hardly perceptible. Windows at
Winthrop, ft mllo away, however, were
broken.

Pronounced Not Guilty of Peonage."
Austin: "We. tho Jury, find tho

defendantspot guilty.
T. A. MOORE, Foreman...

Such was tho veraTct returned Tate
Monday afternoonat tho efttFbf thirty
minutes' deliberation by the Federal
Court Jury in tho Burleson County
peonage" case. Because JudgeMax-e- y

had1 previously taken the precau-
tion to warn those in the courtroom
agalnBt demonstrationsof' any kind,
the verdict was received, in flleB.ce.

.Fatal Crossing Accident
Temple: Near Midway, three mile

west of Temple, Saturday night,
Frank Scott, a residentof Beltonwa
killed and A. R. Cleveland seriously
injured, hut not fatally. The men were
driving home from Temple to BeUon
la wagons Cleveland had tied his
teambehind that of Scott andwaa rid-la- g

with the latter in his wagon.
Crossing the xrmcits of "lie" Santa 7e
at Midway a westboundfreight train
struck the lead wagon killing Scott
and injuring his companion.

Cotton Drops 11.50 Monday.
New Orleans: The price of cotton

broke about $1.50 a-- bale under sell-
ing pressure inuueed by a variety of
bearish features, chief among which
was the spreadof the plague in Har-

bin, the great number of cases of
starvation reported ln China, the
weaknessof the Egyptian cotton mar-

ket and sympatheticweaknessin Liv-

erpool, and the drop in the price of
silver In London.

American Death Rate Lowest.

Washington: TheAmericandeath
rate for. 1910 Is ,, estimated by Dr.
Greasy U "Wilbur, chief of vital sta-

tistics for the Census Bureau, at 15

per ,1.000 inhabitants. This la but
slightly more than the deatherte for
1909, which Waa. 14.4 per 1.000, the
lowest In the history of the country.
Likewise, it is the lowest, death rate

--among world notions.- Of --the Euro
pean countries Norway has the low-

est, with 15.9, and Spain the high
est with 28.9 per 1,000 population.
Other Europeannations follow la this
order: Sweden, 1S.8; Denmark, 16.9;
Pre1"" and Wales, 18.2; Scotland,
18.5; France, 21.9, and Germany 28.1.

Dallam county investigatorshavear--'
rangedto bore a well 3,000 feet deep
for olL or leas depth it oil is sooner
found. Within a few miles of Dalbart
coal and gashave been found.

Comptroller has refusedanum-
ber of saloon licenseson the grounds
that the towns from which the applica-
tions came had alreadyJthe nnmbet
prescribedby law in proportionto pop-
ulation.

Miles Electrlo Plant Burned.
Miles: The electric light plant oi

Miles, owned and. opcratedby S., 3L
and.T. J. Farmer, was

'
destroyed by

fire Sundaysight. The fire originated
from a burning fuse on the' switch
board. Total loss is estimated"a4

110,000, with no insurance.
- t

Eight carsof peaautahftfe Justfee)
sUpped to the(peanutfactory at Tar
rell cross various portions ef Te
This factory will complete the
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El Paso, Feb. 7. As long-a-go as
last Friday Oroxco, the Mexican rebel
had.Juarexwithin his grasp,aad was
seemingly awareof the sltuatloa. Aft-

er Sunday'sbattle he withdrew.
His against the city

and fits frequentwarningsof the. hour
he Intended to attack aro believed,
merely to havo been a scheme to
cause Rabago to abandon Casas
Grandes and hasten northward with
reinforcementsand to causethe dis-
patch of other troops from Chlhaahua.
Once these,soldiers are In Juarez.lhey
are practically bottled up and oaa not
return northward without the 'possi-
bility of sustainingheavy losses.

The. town of CasasGrandeswith its
population or about 00 and its val-
uableloot is now without a garrison to
defend It and la so isolated that no--

troops can be Bent exceptacrosscoun-
try to 'bo harassedand probably cut
to pieces by the rebels while ,;oaJtho
march. . , '. ' v &. -

It Is claimed, also that the deBaon--

,atralIon against Juarex was to bring
about the withdrawal -- of Federal
troops from the lower provinces for
the purpose of sendingthem to Juarez
and that the insurrection which has
been threatened at other points will
quickly break out, when the troop
have departed.

The long expected Impending
conflict beforeJuarezcomsaeBcedSun--'
day morning. Just before dawn sig-

nal Ores biased on. the hills sooth oi
Juarezfor ten, minutesaadwere.the
extinguished.

It was the signal of the lnsurrectoa
that a battle was about to. begin, and
soon after sunrise heavy firing mark-
ed where Oroioo engagedthe forces
of Gen. Rabago, which werecoming to
the relief of Juarez.

Gen. Rabago was coming into Juarez
from CasasGrandes with a troop tralm
carrying 250 men and 220 horses.
Nineteenkilometerseastof Juarezthe
insurectosditched thetrain and open-
ed fire on the Federal troops as they
detrained. The fighting began, near

Reclamation BUI Reported.
Washington: The Housecommittee)

en irrigation, of which Representative
Smith of Texas is tha ranking Demo-

cratic member,reported favorably the
bill Increasingfrom tea to fifty years
the period fo wbica power from rec-

lamation dam projects may be,leased.
This bill waa reportedout of the ces-mltte- e

at the instigation of Repre-
sentativeSmith becausethe people of

1 jaso .are .onxioea- - to utilize the
big Texas-Ne-w Mexico dam Tor power
to operate an electric system from
Eagle to El Paso. In the Senatea
similar bUl was Introduced!by 8ea--.
ator Bailey, bat this bill U labeled
as being Introduced"by request." IU
successin the Senateeaasot now he
forecasted.

Was It Suicide er Accident?
Lampasas: Mrs.' Pete Sseed. a

bride or only a few weeles,was foeed
dead at her heme la 'Che northers;
partof this countyTuesday. Her hiaa-Taas-d

wasatteadiagte acmestocknear
the house aad hearing a report as
from a gun, ran to the bouse and
found hla wife's dead body wKh an
automatic pistol nearby.

Lueretia Borgia Oirtslene. ."

St. Petersburg: The trial of mjr,
JPaatcheakoaBd CouatO'Brien de.Laa.
y, who are chargedwith, murder.. ,!...!.. a r,i Vaullf ..',11 yvi.mjnnii v vwav vmtmw. uwvmi- -

an, vf Lassys afotaer-u-ia- couue-ae-a
prodactiveef saasstlrmafter sear

aation. Testkseaywas addacedshow--
tag that Paateheako. had obtajsW
tsWs of both eUsMbsrl.,sad cholsra
rermg.which ha had rsweatedwars
required for seieatlsc verpoees.
declared be had gives the tabes
uMfioa uuu is us LMtmr. is- -

(S A MYSTERY

HavingJuarez Witllin Grasp geveral
Days, Makes Attempt --

TakeriPossession.

demonstration;

Blauche, a station of the Mexican
Northwestern Railway, seventeen
miles southof El Paso,andneatrwhere
that road crossesthe line of the Mex-
ican Central. '- -

Rabagorallied his menand repulsed,
we insurrectos,who withdrew only to
renewthe fighting within & short tme.
The fighting continuedat ntervals all
day. Rabagofound defensesfor his
men in, the town of Baucho from which
the Insurrectosfailed to dislodge them;

Rabago beganthe march to Juarez,
flghtng as he went, but the insurrectos
dogged hie footstepsand kept up an
intermittent fire.

After outgeneralingand outfighting
Orozco and his forces at Bauche, Col.
Rabago of the Mexican army, who, ac-
cording to iasurrectoadvices,was an-
nihilated at Casas Grandestwo weeks

HI regiment numbers300.men. In-
cluding cavalry,Infantry and light ar-
tillery.

Gen. Navarre is approachingJuarez
fwji.r.hllHWihwi,hls. trala betegpre-eede- al

hy,a eoBstrucekm trate,,wfecti b
repairing the track and bridges de-
stroyed 6y Orozco. It was expected
that he would reach Juarez Sunday
night but as the arrival or Rabago.re-
lieves that place, Navarro irtll "prob-
ably try to Intercept Orosoo'a band.

Accompanying Rabago'a command
when it reachedJuarez was a large
crowd of women andvchUdrenand a
mule pack train loaded with supplies,
arms and ammunition, and both men
and mules appearedin 6e exhausted.

The-- repulseof Orosceand the rallef-o- f

Juarezappear to have gives a se-

rious blow to the revolutionists,
and 'the crowd of provisional Govern
ors and lesser civil and military offi
cials under Madero who. have been
making their headquartershere will
probablyscatter.

oThe net result of , battleat Bauche
betweenOrozco and Rabagowas two
killed and five wounded among the
Insurrectos. The Federal losscansot
be learned, as th"ey carried their,
wounded with them,but it was report-
ed that 179 hadeeeaTciTled.

Irrigation '"Blowout" at Plalnvlew.
Plainview: On Feb. 24 and 25, at

Plalnvlew, there will be a celebratJosi
over, the developmentof the great wa-
ter supply la that vicinity toy , two-days- '-

demonstration of the strength
of the wells aad'the.appllcatioBef
the water to farmlas; by lrrlfatloa.
Several wells will be In ipasapteg or-

derat that; time and manyothers that
havebeencontractedfor will be drill-la- g.

Special Invitations have been
seat oat to. all jaewspspersv all de-
partment or the several railroads ef
the Southwest, to maay: IrrigaUos
companies and. krigatloa "experts,
track aad sasar beet growers, heet
sagarmaBatactareraaad to the Na
tteaalsad State agricaltaral eomtnls
etosers sad experts. .As krisjatiea
adsevetopmeateesgjpsawill he sse
ef the prlaclpal featuresef this

Dealsoa Isfermanoyhssbees re-
ceived ef a desire es the part ef the
crossPiersef seeLawtem aasArdmeee
Kailread to iaclade Desisea or ftfcer-ass- s,

or perhapshoth. is"their plaas;
Lswtes and Ardmare have eaek
agreedto pays boaesef VlfM.MX sad

(Dascaa.about midway, hasagreed,to
pat sp f59.M. aad tweaty-tw-s sittea
fright ef way.-- - - -

,. Market far-- Aneiher Creev
VMiaad; II. M. Hortes. who has

a?memslew saMes soathseatof MM- -

takd; lass'saade)s es4seaa C
IJseis te detrrar atvarfoaa stsata'as
jdas the'Tests ft Pact 'iue,'
ssstraanesssC Jieaur'araea. Tas

stsfd,'dried'f . T VaJSd he
IU a ess. ;Tafr .ssisss

!"" uisaOrjr'aadTss,sar- Isa

WsshlBgtoa,FeV X Drie es the.
first performance"ef the Hrst Desse-cratl- c

aoceseieato the Senatess a.
result la part et the NovemberDem-
ocratic landslide,the ship subsidybill
passedtheSenatelate Thursdayafter-
noon.

The Democratwho turned the trick,
in favor of ship subsidywaa .Senator
Clarence E. Watson', elected by the
first DemocraticLegislature ef West
Virginia in many years, and his per-
formance consisted In feejng absent
when the final vote oa the bill was
being taken. As a result of his ab-
sencethe vote oa the measurewas 89
to 39, a tie which was brokenby Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman castmg tae no-

dding vote in favor of the ship sub-
sidy bill

in the"
Senate it Is said that it has been
twelve years since a Vie President
has hsd theprivilege of casting a de-
ciding, vote on.sa Important-pie- ce of
legislation, This was on Senator Ba-

con's resolution declaring'it to be the
sense of Congress that she Philip-
pines should begiven autonomy. Oq
that occasionVice President Hoba'rt
broke thetla by votingagainsttheres
olutlon.

The bill if et te come up la the
House, but It is the general impres-
sion that It will fail et passagein that
body U It. is reachedfor a vote., WKh
the narrownessof Its victory Is the
Senate,la Which every Democrat,ex-
cept Watson,and thirteen Republicans
voted against k, the bill's chaaees'of
passagein the House axe considered
now ereaslimmer thanbefore.

ANTI-FEVE- R SERUM DISCOVERED

ExperimentsMade at San Franclsev
, Hospital

Ban Francisco: Experiments are
beingvxnade at tho Southern. Paclfla
Hospital here by patients being inoc-
ulated with an anti-fev- er serumwhich
It is claimed will revolutionize the
treatment of fever cases. The dis-
covery of Jheserumwas by Dr. Fran
da Schafer of Dakersfield, He in-

oculated nine Southern Pacific Ho
pltal patients suffering pneumonia
with, a liquid extract made from meta
bolic products given off by the pneu-
monia germ in progressof growth. In
every case,it Is asserted,the patient
was cured,severalof the cures being
within twenty-fou-r hours of the erum's

injection. A. tuberculosis pa-

tient waa pronounced, cured within
i1", ' ""fourdays:

Raising the Maine Delayed.
Havana: A serious, crisis has been

reported in the work of raising the
Maine, o Of the original appropriation
there bow remainsbarely sufficient to
continue the work- - for four days. Al-

ready expert engineers and skiUed
workmenhavebeendischargedandBa
les the additional" appropriation is
made Immediatelyavailable the elab-
orate organisation will be destroyed.

Hold-u- p In Chlcago'a Business Center.
Chicago: Hector'sRestaurant,oneof

the bestknown of Chicago's downtown
cafes,was held up early Sundayand.
the cashierroobed of 83,300 by a mask-
ed man who pointed two revolvers at
the employes, securedthe receipts of
Saturday night and escaped. There
were,no patrons la the cafe while the
hold-u- p was in progress.--

Texas Traction May .Extend Service.
Denlsoa: It was unofficially an-

nounced that the TexasTraction Com-

pany will resumethrough service,be-

tween Dealsoa and'Dallas about the
middle of ApriL The TexasTraction
company has aa option oa the''Deal-se-a

sad Ssermaa Use espiriag la'
ApriL When the option wai secured
in J909 through ears were rua late
DeaisoB for several months. 'At a
meetingef the companyheld la Dal-

las recently It was voted to hay the
property between Dealsoa sad. Sher-
man fat accordancewith the tanasof
the eptloa, ' .

Peaee Making In Honduras.
Wsshlagtea; The explaneUoa ef

the actios ef the Amerieaaj aaval
foreea la Madias; at PaerteOertes ta
Hesdaras. sad ta BBdertsklas to ia--
terveaebetweenthe goverawisatfsrses
sad the lasurrectleaists..wKh a view
te brlagiag shout s.settlement of ks
dlstleaUy ta that eowtryTwMhetK. far-
ther bloodshed, was hsd Friday whea
theaste'seesrtmeatsssdsaehHc the
text ef tstegraaui sssaasgsdhetweea
PrsMeat Tsft aad President Devtte
ef Hesdaras wKhhi the hist six says;
wyaea'tUstelagraphieeerraessailsaes
It sppears that Is seeking te restore
peaeebetweea the waxriag fsoUoas
hs, Ileaduras PrseUeatTaft Js eea--.
fermlag' te the earaeetwish ef Presl

,'aesrrTrlm.- r
Jesepasaaisearoeterha seenaward

9s s VrsdssBrVsary VI w"sPe IfsVzV 'jPaVVsaTw's)

sHMCMMrm

' lrn
JKwmnuzWi.Ti.

JTssnwsest.Tesacyasss sseseaeeeasscii.
sans Is anhsorlWai; tsr 'ilaisY .) Ihi
iresi sal still ssaasdasenrias;' 'alaat'
that wtU ss pek m sgststlsaa Jaf"

fcBsarsllssalsar'saasesa.'
WtUlalM

WTifilmiiF MyPenMa.
Mrs. "Km ... - nev',uia. z7i ,. -

ciir7

aSBBBBsBRBch;i .25--
asmsssanW'WslnceacaUi
BSBSSSSSSKKssssssssaaw- ? ';.

Sf Twwud titnasBBBBSBSBnldl bea with nliu
Propped up b,yj

:V ra but stillerBHMf toiishwonUuotu
sasssssssaWf w Bleep. Ithe.
sssssssssssnaSw

UiV 1UQ(
tlon.

"Bo reidlM
papers about Iw

SBBSaBBBS "j. wnno-(tth-

ICilSl DICOf hn.L..
Mrs.Hohmann. t?0 T

fag three boUlea I not:ej . .l..
Uy appetitegot better, so I kepta"
never discouraged. Finally i jjnot to cough so much and th p&hmy chestgot betterand I mM - .

-.-in- snight- -
--I am well nowlnd cured of aduwu.cough and sore throat I cannot

you how grateful I am, and I eum
thank Peruna .enough. It hu csndwhere doctors have failed and I mPerunawherever I go, rtcommenaIt t
everybody. People who think tttr
have consumption better rlv U
triaL--

UNKIND.

W7a)
Hvj 'WSfr

Wlfey 1 smell somethinglike leith- -

."ubb"y-SNb;lb-ut I wouldn't wondtr
Pu'ltVtne"cruh: ollth2t pie yon Jrr
put into the oven. v "

Lucidly Expressed.
An old Pennsylvania German living

tn the mountains had a nam uute
hours' dusty walk to accomplish one

morning and he rose very early to

make his start. He had gons but
"

llttlel-wa-y when he was overtaken by

an'automobile, which was probiblj

the first that had passed along that

way. .Tho driver picked up. the oVt ."
man and theywere at-hl- s destination -- j

la about 20 minutes.
"Danks so much awfully mlt it

ride. If T bad known myself to be

er already.two hours In frpnt of ii
clock yet I vud be at homefast ailej
already to start unless L' knew yro

rud not have picked me up since."

The Lord Advertisement
Willie hsd been to see hU old

nurse, and she had shown him tS
treasures, including some very itrtt-lagl- y

celored scripture texts Uw

gracedher walls.- -

A few daysafterwardhis aunt gui-hi-

a dime to spend at a baxur.

Seeingthat he aeemedunable to toS

what he wanted,sheasked him tt
he was looking for. '

"I aa looking for one of the Larai
advertisements,like Maty hu in nr
room," said Willie. f.

Illnessst the Zoo.

As wiexpectedresult of the Porb

gaesereromUeawaa the lndlsposltlca

of the animals at the Lisbon zoolop
a nnM .11 huomll ULbST

ing-eea--e alarmed by-th- e hon
meat that they refusea to ev

If You Knew
How Gotfd

ars the tweet, crisp bits of

Post
foasties

ja weald, at least, try 'em.

Ta foe4 is made of P- -

xeayripa.wkitecorn,cookc".

fnniimjl"TiY'$''-- A toasted.

It isSSCTed direct from

tbs aansTsari with cream or

latk,.SMi aeaUdesireo

'
.. A twiiirfsir favorite 1 0

t

.3
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TEST DR. HESS' i
oultry i-an-a-c- e-a

o ON TRIAL

Did you know that you could test Dr. Hess Poultry
Pan-a-ce--a the balance of the winter, all spring, in
fact until the first day of August, thcru if you arc
not satisfied tHat 0it has paid and paid big

We will refund cevery cent' you havepaid us

It is to makeyour hens lay, to make your chicks grow
fast, healthy and strong, cure gaps and roup. Of
courseyou are expected to keep your poultry free
from lice and for that purposeove know of nothing,
better than Instant Lqusejviller ""' " you' "Jct now

"V
4

Biles. f& Gentry
Phone87 Exclusive Druggiit

For Sale or Trade
One seotion of land 17 mifeB

south of town, will sell or trade
Hasfl-roo- m house, good well and
windmill.lOO acresin cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
8prings property or Howard
county land. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

are Offered

BargainsHere!

3 S .25
4 Bulk S .25
2 Pie S .25
2 White Butter S .25
3 bars Toilet S

Swan',eJDpwn .25
J.
100 S3.25

Hill GroceryCo
Call Up, Phone

Fon 8ale. of
good agricultural land in An-

drews Price S5.50 bonus
SI 5p to state. Time up.
Inquire at

W. B; Allen will jfour
household-- Ratesreason
able. Phone ' 10

a

Window
Reagan's.

RtDiMI

Big Spring.

Class, all at

Look out for J.H.-- Wilcox and
his white mule and get son
dressedpoultry. .

you can by
with Reagan. e

You Still

12-o- z SeededRaisins
dozen Pickles
oanspeeled Peaohes,. '

cans Swan Apple.
Fine Soap" .25

2pkgea Fib'ered Codfish$
gal. PureHibbonCaneSyrup (bulk)S :G0

lbs Royal, Owl Flour ,

264

One Section

county.
lived

office.

snre
goods.

lew LOO ds A

Wool

-

"sizes,

trad-

ing

pkges
Many

. Other
BnrKfting

You
will

Prolit
y

If
You

'Trndfl
With
Us!

us.

this

362.

Attend tho Bible School which,

which' meets at?, the

church avefy Sunday morning at

9:15. YOU are invited.
j

Phone325 for clearing, press-

ing, and alteration.
J. O. Gibbon.

rrivmg
We are New-- .Goods almost Daily

arfd In order to make room for oux large

Spring Stock v
we have 'made Grejit Reductions pn all

"Cold Weather such,.articlesas

Heavy Underwear
Overshirts

makoononoy

Christian

repairing

receiving

Goods"-al- l

--sr

CoatSweaters
:. HeavyTrousers

Have also'reduced prices oUH camed-ove-r

. hats'--la fact everything that w.ll be'Unsea--

sohableafter the warm weath.eps here.;'Unly

' "Diifehclable"
Merchandisehandled. OH and get our prices

A. P. McDonald &, Co.
Shoe and Gents'Furnishers

Valentines at Reagan's.

J. W. Cotton, of Borden coun-
ty, attended county court here
this week.

Patronize homo industry union
tailors only. ,

J. Of Gibson.

Commissionerscourt will meet
in regulnr sessionMonday.

o
Onion sets ntPool Bros.

Jno, Burlesonwas hero .TueB-dt?- y

from his horn'ssix miles weBt
of Soash.

Get your onion: sets from Pool
Br6s, the te grocers.

W.N. Brown,-cashi- er .of the
First State Bank of Coahoma,
was hereyesterday.

White,, Pine1 and Tar mentho--

lated) is the best cough Byrup.
'Reagan8 Drug Store.?

w

J. C. Horn hassold the T. A P.
eating house to H. Garrison, of

an Antonio. '
Laxative Cold Cure the most

rejiableifold only by Reagan.

City council met in regular
session Tuesdaynight and trans--
toted the usual amount of rqu-- 1

tine business.

The famous Parker fountain
pen at Reagan'B.

Deep Breathing, which draws
the blood rom tho brain to the
lungs, is one of the most effective
cures for insomnia.

The best assortmentof Bibles
in the city at Reagan's.

a Mrs. Charles Bennett, of Sa-lin- a,

Kan., arrived last week and
xi spend a few weeks with her
sister, Mr.s. D, A. Sanford.

Kill your prairie dogs get tho
poison at Reagan's.

All that
neededfor

battleships will be
hereafterwill be to

liaul the aeroplanesto the place
where the'T5aUlei9"fotight?

Onion planting time. Get your
onion seta from PoqI Bros.

inOH.
Shaffer, J. L. Robertson
u. uarr. suosianuaiciu-ze- ns

otf the Vincent coujitry, are
in attendanceupon county court
here this week.

New local view postals Rea--

gana
Real estate deals aggregating

S99.058 have been made hero

within the last three weeks and

there areseveralmorelarge deals
pending. Thts proveB that peo-

ple have not lost faith in Big

SpringB or the Big SpringB

country.
B

' International Stock Food at
Reagan's.

S. I. Cauble closed a deal this

week whereby he exchanges
Howard county land for'an irri-

gated farm and 'orchardrat Hag-erma- n,

New Mexico, for which

he paid S30.000 and put into the
deal $32,000 wprth of Hdward
county real estate. Mr. Cauble

will move there in the spring.

Try Reagan'stoilet jiriicJea
they are satisfactory.

Mrs. Evans, a widow who

madeher home in th6 south part
of town, was adjudged insane
Thursday affd Sheriff Bagget left
wi'h her Friday night for Austin

whero "she was placed in the
insane asylum. She has two

children who have been taken
in charge by kind-heart- ed peo-

ple who will take care of them

$3

Reaganwants to .Bupply your
drugstore wants.

Prof. ' J. L. Webb, who has
been principal of tHe Coahoma
High School for several years,
ha.8 located in Big Springs. Mr.

Webb Is an attorney at lw 4ml

has had considerablb practice,

tie llila mrilicu jiui nicini"!'
'with II. B. DebenpoU for the
'practiceof law., ,
I nnnlov tn tha nnrnn nf thft hftflt

safetyrazor yet. Try one..
gan'e

O
o

TheJoyof Living

Half the Joy of Living is in the eating, and there is Happiness in the Homo .when vour

Groccriesaare8fthe Highest Grade and Purest Quality, We stake the reputation of our
.firm on the Quality of our Merchandise; on these grounds we solicit your trade

WeTfurrv a full and comnletcline of Stapleand Fancy Groceries.
CarocJiics to be round in Howard County, and guaranteethem to be rure .and r reh. we
everyteinginthe Feed line, such as Hay. Bran, Trico Cotton Seed Meal and Gakc

Fresh Vegetables

Wc receive weekly shipmcnts'of Fresh Vegetables, such as licttuce, Onions,.Radishes,
Beets,Turnjps, Etc. WherTyour Fresh Vegetables just -- Phone --yourorder and
will be given prompt attention. Just ring up "1 45"
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This is the
Boint

BOTH PHONES

Inviolate .Accuracy!

a
Tlicro nrftpi'opltUliroiKjhout Went

'I'pxna who know nf thin storn
niot tnvnrnlily hh tln plni'n
to hnvedoiw t'lo tu'ht jWld

ninHt rclinUlo

Watch Repairing
Aii't nut only wnlch. liut clock nnd

ri'iiniriiiR. 'I hiro'fi ho
I'mnrnonoy within the com

paKHof tliiflini'of wink to
"" 'which' wn ateuiifU'uI

Quick Service, for
Time Saving?for Results
For unimponchatdc huninonH hon
or wid,invicilato accuracy,I'Ipbho

reniomhiT Park, ttio JHweh'r

L fi Pari; jeweler
t

Ini-ct- 'r T. .V IMtnilroai

A few minutesdelay in treating
Borne casesof croup, even the
length of time to go for a
doctor .dangerous.
The way i'b to keep Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy in the
house,and at the first indication
qfcroup the a
Pleasant to take and always
cures. Sold b: & Gentry.!,

For Sale:
rey; in good
at this office.

Second-han-d sur-coriditi-

Apply

Dr. Levey Coming.
' Dr. A.-- Levey, the well known
Optician of San Antonio, will be
at B. Roagan'j drug store Feb.
20ili to If you want to gel
your eyes with glasses U

will pay you to come and see
him. Eyes free. & 2t

i
If vou want anything stored

see W. B. Alien. Ph. y02,

145

For

Wntoli

I

often proves
safest

give child dose.

Biles

25th.
fitted

tested

10

County Court Doings.

County court convened Mon-

day in regular session, and the
following cases have.been dis-

posedof: '

State vs Clayton Black, carry-
ing concealed weapons, plead
guilty and was find S100 and
costs.

State vs Jim Hamilton and S.
P", Echols, charged with carry-
ing pistols, not guilty.

C. S. Ray vs H. CCarret als,
suit for payment of pdmmission,

nojy on triaU

' Phone 284-gre- and ask I. II.
Wilcox for arossedpoultry. .

See W. B. Allen, for storage,
Ratesreasonable.Ph. &52 10

J.HJWilcox for drgssodpoultry.

Now lino St pipes at Reagan'sr

The man that' broke his land
before the rains of this week i

the farmer who will gather the
big crop next fall. "Be ye al-

ways roajy,"

AH the Year Round

Want

Fool Brothers
208 STREET

lmmmnmnmmtmmmmmmMmMMmmfmwmwmwml

J.H.Wilcox for dressedpoultry.

Dr. Hbhs' poultry 'foods is sold
by Biles & Gentry.

A settled woman tu
cook; no washing aid ironing to
do. Phone59.

r

MAIN

Wanted:

and
Over

from Pool

In Fact have the stock of

--us

-

? 1

most anything at
now second-

hand store east"' court
house from key an Iron
safe.

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL SURPLlsl --

RESPONSIBILITY,

If you have aa account us, we thank' you for it. you
have not, we would you for one. It our desire to

every customer needing assistance. We guar-

antee to every depositor safe return of Visit
this iank you come to town. We are alwayc to

advise with .on any pertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
W, P. EDWARDS, V: P.
W. R. J.

J.H.Wilcox for dressedpoultry.

Onion planting time. Got your
sets Bros.

Ramer's candies are the best.
Fine assortment of them at Biles
it Gentry's. , -

W

(Kjr"

;are r

o.

O

we largest

Chops,
also

SEE
you cancjbuy J.
D. McDonald's and

of 'the
to

$100,000.00

with If

thank is ac-

commodate any
the theirmoneyr

when glad

you matters

COLE .1.

R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
F. S. MORRIS, "
HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE BUSINESS

a

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by

J.W.AtKins
the Hatter"

Located in ItuildinR Formally Occu-
pied l)i tho Union Uakory.

: Agents

F

$1,000,000.00

WANT YOUR

for

Celebrated
Majestic

Range ;

the

J. & W. Fisher,Established;1882
"The 8toro thtit Sella Eyerything"
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NOTHING AT ALU

Mb 'III

r,i jrr.-W- hl your son dqysn't know
ftWC?t hors racing Isn't worth krffcw- -

' Vlkr - And what he does know
iilhiui. ft Ma't drfltuowliijj, either.

Kimer-o-m t&th t i i

S ' Reme'dJ. fer Alt Scalp Troubles.

LsSri.'J..ri.'!i.,f,u,llv.oJUftrJBjSift.1
tSTTTyna"--;' when Uoloo'l Salve Tv ,n,lt' 43 while your heart
recofflmcr.dcd to me by one of tho
bea"known n?n la UaUJmore. Slneo
using I svra to much bwr that I be-lltr- e

tll. rouble, is praeUealiy cured,
It?.' II. C. Jones, Extension. La.

.' The Scorcher's Fate.
The. rtmtlal King See-here, what

Wax THnt dish you served up at lunch?
The CooTtStcwodcyclist, your ma-

jesty.
The Cannibal King It tasted very

' s-- burnt ' '
.

The" Coibk-Wel-l. ho was scorching
when we caught him, your majesty.
Sketch.

o .

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottlo o

CASTOUIA, asafeand suro remedy for
infants nnd children, and see that It

Boars tho
- c

Slgnnturo of &&.
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

Careful Man.
"Pretty careful, is he?"
"Pretty careful. Ho left a partly

smoked cigar In my oulce tho other
day, and a llttlo later sent his clerk
around after it'
TOIIIt!VROITI.T.AIITA
CHILL TUNIU. I mi know wl,i joa urn taking.lo lurmal plalnlr printed on Trr bottlo.In wine It UHmplj gnlnlnr. and Iron Id . uti-- 1j 'J". Th QnlnHia drlro tiut, ht malariaoi th I run bnlMa up lh iTairm. bold tr aUfl40cr tut ) jer. rn m cenu.

What a deal of grief, nnd care,ahd
other hnrmful excitement docs a
healthy dullnessantl cheerful Insensi-
bility avoid. Thackeray.

Ir. Pierce' Plcawnt Pellet cure consti-
pation. Contipation i the came of nwny
diKeareii. Cure the' caue and you cura
tho disease. Easy to take.

Tho lifo absolutely'sincere to tho
best it knows is tho bdst sermon any
tan preach. .

Tour cattle ninrays have ptiro water at
mull enst lo you If you have, a botloiit-lf- s

tank. DouklPt "A" rr,- - AlAtnb IrooWorks, Sun Antonio, Texas.

Men are known, by tho good they do
ralfilif'tbalPfliQ ftoodi.they have.'

TO rUUB A COM) ! ONU DATTik IAXATIVU llltu.MO UulrUne Tb!rtXriB!H(,friiituJ niiirr; If It fA, tf curt. K. W.

Some men borrow trouble' ami some
buy It by. tho bottle.

Mr. "VImIowM Sootm-n-Of-Tu- p for Children
trethitu-- nfiiM. ur jrutn. teiliicr ini'&ixitna-Usiu.-i- "

paini cure wind colic, - a bottle.

ITvrH .i sMiii-- y mnn loosens up when
?ki'(,l :idre

Tits Secrefrjf Health
is well known to users o?
Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters.' .They know from
eJcpenerfcethat it not only
makeshealth but preserves
ft as well: Surelv, hen
the Bitters is the medicine
you need to restore your
appetite, tmc the stomach,
corrert liilinnc cnollc -- ei

make lite a pleasure. It is
akjo cxcc-llne-t in cases of
Illdiiresrion. nvsnensin
Coldsand Grippe.

1 1 (WETTER
Wl

'f

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER' , I.,.,,,,' J1tzntaasrxnr--..,.-
( m'fit nan J

SWAMP- - ' .; .. r--.- -

ROOT ha""'
.

i"-'f"- lr-- er
J, r tr , iJS (t wf J

f r 1 '.-- t the yo'i T.vJ. At drug-t"- :t

in t.".T cnt ..'! ttullr3i3s, Tou'
W" r.re' MTjt tottU wonr-- f is
l tvfi j,ovrv hy mtt tree, alo thfr
pirv-(- t t",.,: g ,a!"f fctxjyr It.
Vld. Dr. ldimr d; Wccbtraton.K.!T.

PCRFEGT HEALTH.'
tutt lUI a kw the trtttm In perfectorder.lbc rctu4tcthe bovtli andproduc

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Corealck faclache,coottlpatlon and malaria.

Tuft's Pills

mTcmmMRLDWFSm
wit 0e
aaPV

Kit U'S t xome-Um- e you '

have stool on a stroel.cor-no-r

n n d bronthlt-rfsl- y

w at. !..tf a nan with a
monster cHitiprn worming
his way along n slendj-- r

Iroli glrdT hundreds of
feel above, you, td-g-et a
llcure (roln a certain per--

. l!ou ;oJt of- - view. Or
you rnny have been at a

i.l -

oursf and watched with a shiver
k a nun luffti the track,
I with his cyo glued to ttio .find r at a

caniwr.1 .UIIo tho horrid thundered
down upon him. Possibly yoti saw

rtan

&

Kirnilii turn of the VnndcrMIt cup
coursemlmly photographing the ronr-in-

rarrrs as they rushed toward him
was hour,

Co.,

biooi sun .luitu mo iust cloud blew
. nshJeand bhowed you the picture man
htlll nllvo. You uinrvoled thsft any hu-
man being would take suchrisks. You
Would havo marveled still moro had
you known jlhat for these men risks
are a part of tho day's work tho work
of placing nt' your breakfnst.tablo la
your newspapernext morning, or a
month later In your magazine, a pho
tographlc history of tho world's do-
ings. For theseare tho men who aro

;ho world with tho camera.
Newspaper photographers,writers

mints'
--jcwicts-

ff1 iffitf li IM1 '

1 p to make' up this ubiquitous and
arguseyed army. But most of the world's pho-
tographic news Is gathered by commercial pho-
tographers.

Commercial are to the pictorial
world what pressassociationsare to tho world of
news. They gather, in jiictures; tho news that tho
pressassociationsgather In words. Tho big com-
mercial photographer,, JiHe the gpat nows agency,
has his local staff, his correspondents alert local

every" c'apltal ahd" Big city the
world over, and his special representatives men
of proved. resource and courage-tb- at ho sends to
tho, ends of tho earth. To havo a man on tho
spot when news Is making, a sharpwatch Is kept
on the doings of the world.

Thus his men are, ceaselesslyroaming over
the entire globe,.sighing llko Alexander for more
worlds tor .conquer, but, unlike Alexander, con--
stnntly finding them. Year by year tho traveling
pholographwr la driven to greater exertion and
larger risk. TJui. one famous photographerJour--

; ne'yt--d 21.000 miles on foot that the world might
wee. how lephanU are hunted. li Hindustan. And

; ttnother jAuttfttrapherv o vasrjn Peking a'tthe
time of the JKfccer Uprising, planted his' camera
cloye beside tho famous Fquth gate Just before It
was hiown up with djnanllte, so that he could
"show thepeoplo at home how 'much smoko a' dynamite, explosion makesf."

A successful traveling like a
pott, is turn, not made. !n addition to being
n (skilled camera man. bo must have .nerve and
bravery, he mutt be cool, he .must bo a linguist,,
he- must know how to command m.en often ho
travels nt fne head of a caravan and ho must

; know Sfow to mako himself persona' grata. For
unlesshe And favor hia Bfctll and his bravery aro
often' hi vain. Duflng thoJapancsowar with Kus -

sl'a a famous American "

who "was
; making his way to tho battl.o line was halted

by a miner Japaneseofficer. The photographer
showed bis credentials and .protested. The off-
icer was, obdurate.. He explained that It tfiJs for- -'

,b',idcn ground. "Ask General 'Nogl about it,
suggestedthe The officer did so.
"If it is the American artist," the commander-in-cUe- f

sent back word, "let him go anywhere ho
war.t? o go." That photographerwas a favorite
wjtb General Nogl. x

Above rill things the traveling photographer
mast have news sense. He must get not only
w'at e ta tent for. but anything else that Is of
Irtrest. '

N'n pocket kodaks are the cameras that the
triv-n- g photographer. carries with him. The
r.x rho goes hajff way round tbowptld to get
a rif'M'o must be'certaln to get it whon. arrives.
He can take no chance. So be has instruments

! llAt ti etui rely on, As big, and heavy as a, hod
i of brrVkiM one of "these roachincS, and tho cam.--

,. era u:ar. take's two or three of them-- along. Each
tuii-- J to Mm particular kind of work Then

are heavy tripods to carry, tixtra lenses,
trurAA full of plate80a portaWodar)t room with
cbemiea'.f. 4s well tu a cooking and camping out-

fit For the cemeraman js somfctlmcs gonb from
civilization for months at a time. To transport

j all' this equipment a large party Is' needed. Thus
the photographer often finds fclmself ajt tho heafl
of a considerable caravan,""if the photographer
travels la tho. north ho wm have to go ,b.y dog
train. Cifiel will transport bis outfit In Asia.
In India he may gravel on elephant. He can cart
Us outfit la a wagon on the veldt; and In the

T - jr mf i - h wMiyPiryMtiw,wffwl

oimerj wi m tjwaszmmtnms
coPYRicnr By pzaizson pub. co

r.rmnyz c Tr2'"tPi--H- r (.,.iKiiw'n-a-aT-f- '
IlBlteK?11

iiiWMXY-tt'- J Timj3i2AmrmmM?'',''VK-ZMi'mimmw-- vr yii
fijKC.,

n. nmm" I li ii B BBtA2 --THIl.
ea c tt ..v...n tvt. vv --tv ... jstt''-- . . wng-ja-
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photographers

tfiotographers--t-n

photographer,

"phoTograpTief

photographer,.

i

"jgsr - iPIHnE?. ,?''s:"'' ' v

LtTI ilnriinW mTT Bm i Tl itr F kJ( T'Shf i v

Interior of Africa all hh stuff must be carried 'by
'native porters.

sich expeditious nro costly all tho moro'rea-
son,why' the pictures should bo good. Mr. Ru-
dolph AVIIIe, who Is now a New York photog-
rapher, weight over very much the sameground In

that Roosevelttraversed. Wille(SOI
two whlto assistants imd 19 negro portsrs.

The parly walked. 1,500 miles. They were gone
nlno months.. Aftr. their provisions gavo out
they lived principally pn native sweet potatoes
and peanut', with sorao birds. Some of Jho time
tlrey had nothing to eat." They smoked dried
leaves, Tho trip cost $10,000 and Mr. Will
brought back only 400 'pictures. Tho rest of his
plateswore lost through mishaps.

con.
stantly going from one part of tho world to an
other tad seeing lifo In many phases, ho Is
probably subject to more difficulties tand dangers
than almostany other man. One day ho is climb-
ing a dangerousmountain peak. Tho next ha Is
photographinga volcano. He gets a head-o- n pic-

ture. oLa.Jiorsajacc Jle-shows.-
iha wprld. wbat '

happens'during a riot With the hunterhe shares
the dangersof the forest; but he takes chances
no hunter would daro to take. He sometimes
crosses.raging torrents on slender cable bridges.
Again he bravesthe seaJn a tiny boat He crawls
around on the, skeletonwork high buildings. In
war .time he faces hardships, sickness and bul-

lets. And like the explorer be sutlersprivation,
heat, cold and hunger. For the public must see
the uttermost parts of the earth.

., That thepublic may know bow he works, the
traveling photographersometimeshas a picture
taken of himself In action. Mr. Horace Asnton

view of New York iy, Mr, H. O. Pontlng once
spent days photographing Indian alligators.
Whenever be approached they chargedhim. Fi-

nally hy handingthsm meaton pole he got the
desired pictures, snapping the brutes, they
stopped'tobo)t the meat. Then bo decided to get
a picture himself photographingan alligator.
This was still more difficult. He had to nearer
the animal and really make It posefor thepicture.
At last everything was right and the assistant,,
pressed the bulb. At the same Instant ?he alli-

gator forward. It alssedMr. Pontine by
an inch,

Mr. Wille' was asked tor pteteresshowing bit--se- lf

in a dangerous posHlea. "A mm is sever
photographed In his most perilou moaseats," was
his answer. He admitted that be bad takes pic-

tures.that involved 4,a lllUe rtok." Whea bo was
In Africa, for Instance, three lions
prang at him front betted rock. He scrambled

up the rock to reachatr. As he Jumped from
the rock the lidos ea tie rock. Tbcy were

fmSOSm
Ki'SUKlBi'h9'Kfi!r!

a few. InchCB behind him. Ho got
Into the troo safely, though h
dropped his gun. Ills camerawaa
strappedto his back, so ho sat on
a ljmb and photographed his pflr-suer- s,

"You can see very' well,"
said Mr. Wllle, "why I have no pic-tur- o

of myself doing It"
Mr. Dugmoro's most thrilling

moment Jn Africa would likewise
havo been Impossible to photo-
graph. He had crept to within 30
yards of a sleeping rhinoceros,
when tho beast sud'denly Jumped
up and charged him at express-trai-n

speed. "Mr. Dugmoro took a
head-o- n picture'of the beast at 15
yards, and his companion fired at
the drop of the shutter, fortunato-l-y

turning tho animal. Although
Mr. Dugmoro hns no plcturo of
himself In this situation, his photo-
graph of tho charging rhinoceros
Is ono of the most remarkablopl
turrs In existence. '

.Yet photographershavo some-
times gotten pictures 'of them-
selves In extremelydangerous situ-atlon-

but such pictures aro protP
nbly never posed for. That t

Mr. Wille had in mind when ho
said that one's perilous moments

are never pictured.. I havo seen photograph
of moving-pictur- e in battle, who was
made conspicuousby his wagon and bis outfit,
but who was nevertheless calmly grinding
away at his machino while shells and bullets
were falling all around him. But he was not
posing. He was so Intent upon bis work that
ho did 'toot know' that "follow knight of tho
camerahad snapped his picture. Mr. Pouting
has on equally remarkable likenessof himself.
With an assistantho otio day climbed the Jap-
anesemountain Asama-Yom-a to get plcturo
of, tho crater. Whllo bis helper stood wafting
with another cameraMr. Pontlng advanced to
tho edga of the volcano's mouth. Hwas In
tho very act of taking picture when an erup-
tion occurred. The assistantwas as quick as
the volcano. He snappedMr. Ponting bofoft
tho latter could 'oven, turn round. Then the
two ran for their lives )

Not all of tho difficulties of securing titer
tures "aro physical." Peoplehave to be photo-
graphed.as well as things and nnlmalB, nnd

"many prominent personageshavo such a deep
hatred for cameramen

-
that they go to great,

lengths to balk them. Mr. J. P. .Morgan, foi
instanco has unpleasanthabit of breaking

his cane over tho 'back of an offending photogra
pher,' This would not bother tho camera man
particle were it not that Mr. Morgan always seei
to It that tho cameraIs broken with the back. An
other difficult subject to photograph Is John D
Rockefeller,

Many of tho men who watch tho world with the
camerahave chosen some special Held of endeavor
Mr, E. S. Curtis and 'Mr. George Whp.rtor Jonct
havo elected to photographtho Indian. But In or
der to overcome tho Indian's fear the caraeri
and to get intimate picturesof their life that .would
have historic valuo thesemen1 havo had to live fo
months and years among tho aborigines.' Mr
James Is an adopted member of tho Mokl Indlat
tribe. His Indan namb Is

Because tho traveling photographer is In somo ol

so

of

of

their religious ceremonialsthe' Mokls use live rat
tiers. Mr, Jamos.In order to get his pictures,wenl
through the. ceremonies with them. As a result hi.

waslaid up for monthswith a snako bite.
The photographingof wild creatureslikewise hai

Its devotees. Mr. Julian A. Dlmock spontasum
photographingTarpon In aFloiTda. Miss Julia Kog
ers, the naturalist, fished for him, and played t
tarpon within range of the camera, Tho two wen
in rowboat. Thoesult of that summer's
palgn Is most wonderful series of photographs,
showing the huge fish at every stageof their great
leaps. e

Mr--- 1 Dugmoro and Mr. Schillings, the German
scientist, are among the most daringof animal pbn
tographers. Each has spent months In Africa phc
tographlng the fauna.

Eren moro dangerousIs the practice, which th
world's insaUabio thirst for knowledge has brought

s shown In an Illustration taking a blrd's-cy- e about, of photographingwild animals af night In
- the blazing light of the

two

a
as

be

leaped

uddeelr
a

leaped

a
a man a

a

a

a

an

of

a cam
a

day photographercan tak
bis plcturo from a comparatively safe distance,
particularly If he Is UBlng a telepboto lens, Bui

An tho darknessof night the subjectmust be within
ttbo radius pt the flashlight a distanceat most ol
only a few yards. Then, too, wild animals can se
in tho. .darjc, .Man, cann.oL With, the falUof nlghti
also, wild animals loso In part their fear of moo.
Thus the chancesaro all against the photographer?

Of all tho men whore'nowwatchingthe world
with the camera the most famous is Prof. JameM
uicaiuoB oi Mapiewoou, w. j, Tnat .is . be is ol i
Mapjewood on those few occasions when be is
borne. Mr. Ricalton was once a school teacher.
HU- - scleaUSc knowledge and fats love, of travel
caused Mr. Thomas Edison to send him ta India1
to ms a ceruua UM or wood for electrical pr
poses, Mr. KieaJtoa fopkd the wood. Also be took'
tone BJetttrea. He has beea doing 4t ever since,
sad that waa M years ago. New 1m Is well late
the tsUtlef. twt there to sothlsgthat daunts him
He la Justly knew u the deaaof the profession
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Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Cures all hum6rS,caurrhan,
rheumatism, rchcvc.thatfrj
feeling, restores the ZJ$
cures paleness,
builds up the fthole svsS

Get It lodjy fn uin.'vZ!
chocolated tablets calkj Saram.?

Careless and Cappy.
We havo undertaken toono tho fiSlhof the t0.condltlonsJfo bo care.0'halrless.nndcappy. We are 0?L

pr.and cappy, and frequently cVr.uas wail. A pretty f,gur;

veiled with roso and iVc? ?gauzo. -
The dark halr'ls covered br .,iIor's.tcap. point and .h"over .; rr.MUr

at tho back. InsTeotZraof scarlet cashmere. It Is of too .
ovetUBllvcrJlasuo. and uudded

and yellow tof.az. Tr
dnCTCf w'thrcat grsy arithes,. of coarse hanri
around the hack of tho uerk and
Uio soft hair In front.

y

Wo,havotakcn to caps'

A "Friendly Match."
I Bpeak of a "friendly match," noutall forgetting tho dictum of the oldScot to whom his opponent,btcakim

somo trivial rule, said; "I supposeimwon't claim that In a friendly match""Friendly match!" was the. reply
"There's no such thing at golt'C
London Telegraph.

Raising the Temperature.
Frank had been sent to the har-

dware store for a thermometer
."Did mother say what size:" askrf

tho clerk".
"Oh," answered Frank, "gimme the

biggest one you've got. It's to warm
my bedroom with." Success

Naturally.
".Does your husband go la for goll!"

risks tho caller.
"No," sho answers. "He goes out

for it.

RHEUMATISM

sy Ly in

Mnnyon's Ithenmatlsm Remedr rcUerti
palps In the legs, arms. back. 113 or'
wolleo Joints. Contains to morphine,

opium, cocaine or dmS3 to deaden tb
pain. It neutralizes tbe aclil and drltrt
out all rlwumatle. poisons from the in-
tern. Wrlto I'rot. Mnpyon-- , 51L and n

Rta.. Phlla., To., tvr medical ad.
Tlce, absolutely free.

atfBSjsjs "

Sk-- -

1 LbbuX 'ssjy it

X rfrW

Cured

in
writing
to you

that I a ncuralg'apain in
my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment ,frr one
week and was completely
cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly." Mrs.
J. McGraw, 1216 Mandevillo
St., New Orleans,La,

CuredQuirkySoreThroat
Mr. Henrt L Caulk, of

1243 Wilson St,
DeL, writes : "I bought a bot-

tleof Sloan'sLiniment for the 0

quinsysorethroaty it cured ,

me. I shall always keep a
bottle in the house."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
gives instantrelief from rheu

ii 1 1

aVAMAt) A - fc

g3,sciatica,
croup,

sorethroat, ton-siliti- s,

hoarse-
ness and'chest
pains.
ftk)N,2E.rS8c.tll.60'

floaa't 'book ea
faera,eattla,afasep
avnd poultry astIra. AdlrM

Dr. larl i. fisu.

Neuralgia

Pain':

ssssssssssaOssssssHssssTa

"i
take

had

Wilmington,

and

neu-
ralgia,

m

- TVu rMBEHa

PISO'S
far tQUOHl fr 9y
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fll THEY ERRED

7l6 MAN OWES
HETRACTS CHARGE

BUTTON'1 STANDARDukOt AGAJNST
..OIU VWmr,-.-- -

HOT SELL IMPURE, CANDY

, MI

,ne publlther and Write of AK

"TL Libelous Article, Because of
JJJJlch Corporation Brought Suit,

ptclire They Were Mlttaken.

.. - vnrlc In ttao matter of tho
idU brought by thp Standard Oil

' $250,000damages against
SJton'iazlneand for 00.000

Sie, against Moftett.
!ta tho publisher, and tho

of an article In tho Feb-Ij-r

issueof tho magaztno which
comPany in connection

!Th the sale of glucose and candy In
"rffliaelpbta, tho followlnc.rctraQtJsns.

tirabecn signed In tho omco of

finumon & Sterling, tho Standard
OH company's lawyers In tho caso,

hTe been Issued from tho com-".v- a

omces at No. 2G Broad--
;Uij
nr:

-- IIanipfon'3 Magazine, CO West
fUrtj.nrth St., Now York. .

"Jan. 31, 1911.
--Studard Oil Company, 20 Broadway,

Kiw York.
"Dear Sirs: In tho Fewuary Issuo

of Hampton's Magarlno there was
cabUsbed an articlo written by mo,

tatlued, 'Cassldy ami the Fopd Pols-nera-.'

In that articlo I referred to
the Investigation of Mr. Cassldy, with
rrtpect to too mttnuiu-ciur-o uuu sum
of Impnre candles In Philadelphia, nd
Bid the statement, that your com-ptn- y

manufactured and soljl lmpuro
aaterlal which went Into theso can-Jlcta-

that, when tho various deal--n

were arrested and fined, at the In
stance of Mr. Cassldy, your company
ptld the fines. .

"Upon Investigation, I have ascer-ttlne-d

tbat your company was In no
ray connected with the transactions
referred to and I hasten to,retract In
tie fullest manner all chargesmade
atalnstyour company and to express
my sincere regret that I should havo
fallen fnto this serious error. Yours
truly, Cleveland Moffott,"

"Jan. 31, 1911
--Standard Oil Company, New York

City.
"Dear Sirs. Referring to foregoing

letter of Mr. Cleveland Mpffett to you,
ve beg to state that we are convfneed
tilt: Mr. Moffett was In error In his
statementswith reference to your
company. We greatly regret8 that
these errors should have beon made.
It It the desire of Hampton's Maga
tint to bat accurate and fair In all

p-tam-
p:

ItronrMarch-uumber-we-wI- ll.

publish this letter and the foregoing'
letter of Mr. Moffott: Yours truly,
BenJ. B. Hampton, President Broad
var Magazine, Ino."

LORIMER LASHED BY BROWN

Nebraskan Threatensto Hold Up A p.
proprlatlon Bills If Vote on Scan-

dal Is Not Ordered.

WasMngtoTi. SenatorNorrls Brown
efTfebraska In a spdechbeforo thesen
ate charged that SenatorWilliam Lor-ta- er

of Illinois must havo known tlmt
bta election to the senateby tbe I 111

eola legislature was accomplished by
corrupt practice. Ho held that Senat-
ors Holstlaw and Broderlck and Rep-
resentatives Lee O'Nell Hrowno,
White, er and Wilson
bad been bought to elect Lorlmer sen-
ator; that Browne and Speaker Dl-ar-d

D. Shurtleff of the Illlncris houso
of representatives were he political
agents of Mr. Lorlmer In accomplish
"J bis election, and that It was not

foaalbia for Hio election to lia beon
brought about under tho conditions
tben existing except by corrupt prac-we- s.

Mr, Brown 'dovoted most of hl3
remarks to an analysisof tho testl-non- y

which Involved directly the rela
cons of Lorlmer, Shurtleff and
Browne and the relations of Brouno

ltb his thirty minority followers. Mr.
Brown Issued a challenge to obstruct-
ionists that ho would hold up appro-
priation bills unless the senatevotes
t this session on tho Lorimor cn'so,

resolution pertaining to tho dec
tlrorsenators1y tbe people,--tho bill
to create a permanent tariff board and

leneral service pension bill.

WARREN IS SHOWN LENIENCY

Socialistic Editor Convicted of Mla-)lr- B

the Malts Hai Sentence
Commutedby President.

WMhlngton.-.presld-ent Taft Ved
fiesdaj. commuted tho sentenceof Fred
" Warren, the Socialistic editor wno

recently sentenced to six
aonthB'Tmprlsonmentand 1,500 One.

T atrlklng out tho Imprisonment and
pacing the fine (o $100, to bo rol"ed by civil process only. Warren

convicted in the federal court of
teehnlcalTnlsusoof tha malls".

Increased Tariffs XVe Held Up.
Waahtogton Increases ,n tfM"jws on fruits and vegetables from

txicago al&d Milwaukee to various des-tlo-

In otherstates filed with the
tarstate commerce commission and

Wednesday, were sus--"
by the consaUslonuntil Jun

1J. mi. The tariffs were filed by the
KO & Northwesternand the Chi

? Milwaukee gt. pui railways.
WwlMloo Is of tbe opinion thst

fatTv- - Ulc" Qlcal and will".y TfilfatIon of tbolr rca

'O

up.ujwg'fw-- i.

SYNOPSIS.

,....lAwrence ninkr-lpy- . Wnyr, RO--- 1

iuuurK .un ih Iotj, d nut- -, in tin.Iironaun ciLn n i..,, ,1.. a.. ...:.jnhn n;r.-.n- ; '.' "i--i"- n

. '. "n"re. milllonnire. A lady
IJInkelfy to, tmy, hrr-n- . Pullman

llrkBt. hfrKlvcs r -
ln"', '." 30 Ho find, a Winfcjn m.n

1 ir-- i At. i, -- - - 'M" ."tii'"" ill HI" T&... R?W' ."'. '"Vr T nml."' ; arm imq inItiir. Tlit
Smn.!n.l?wier :tUs founJ nljrdercd.

"''irm-- p nints to loith
j IctliMi, Tho tiAt,Hi.wrwiU..-Aii.I-ltlrtUo- -.

dtUln blup H!S nrm.l The jilrl
.PJovm lq ho Allw Wr !,! ptn.rlllnlwloy T't rn Iidiho hn.lnnilj lio li m Icrf-nrM-- utirp MoinirptMilWS or tt,A lrnwrorlt rMnl tn riliki v i niin itinif frotn tlio trntti hn .U nf;,lH enn
? .riViKnt,ni,,r2. '" ",''f "' ""' "i''""' v. ttjr woman fnrwhom lnVpf.v,l.oiiKlr a. I'nU.ni U k. r

trlr-ot- jryiKe i inrJn wit I im Tof tti.frr;p,l tifip,, n4 Vimintth..l .'.v lire
''2I,,', l"1'",tti-ii- P tl,oiriP ..f Sullivan's

Jlmt Anson V. hn, i., t,. re on u
J,1.' ""'M'l'l'.iin hn.l Iwn nttetitlvp.tr

SullKail Id tlip IniAMin.l nt i. .la.1..vr of the tnun! rpl trmti niatclcy s
"'""L uy tna ponce.

CHAPTER XXVI, Contlnusd.

Ho drew n chair nearJho'lnmn and
lighted n cigarette, nnd for a tlmo o
yero silent. I was In tho ghndow, nnd

D.ii. uuuk aim wnicneu nun. it was
not uprising. I thought, that she
cared for him; woinun had always
loved him, perhaps because ho al-

ways loved them. There was nogdls.
loyalty In tho thought; It was "ho
lad's nature to give and crave affec-
tion. 0..1y I wns different. I had
never really cared about a girl be-

fore, and my lire had boon bingulnrly
loveless. I had fought a lonely bat-
tle always. Onco before, in college,
wo had both laid ourselves and our
callow devotions at tho feet of tho
same girl. Her namo was Dorothy
I had forgotten tho rest but 1 re-

membered tho sequel. In a spirit of
quixotic outh I had relinquished my
claim In faor of Ilichoy and had
gone cheerfully on my --way, elevated
bv my heroic sacrifice to a Fomber,
white-ho- t martyrdom. As Is often thtH
case, McKnight's first words Bhowcd
our parallel lines of thought.

"I say, Lollie," ho asked,"do you re-

member Dorothy Browne? 'That Was it!" -
"Dorothy Browne?" I repeated."Oh
why yv, I recall her new.. Why?"
"Nothing," ho said. "I was think-

ing about her. That's all. You re-

member you wcro crazy about her,
and dropped back becauso sbo pre-

ferred me?"
"I got out." I said with dignity, "be-

cause you declared you would shoot
yourself If sho didn't go with you to

Lsomethlng or othr!" s.

"Ob, why yes, I recall now! no
mimicked. He tossed,his cigarette
In the general direction Of tho hearth
and got up. W-- wcro hotli a- - Httio
conscious, and ho stood with bis hack
to me, lingering a Japanuso vaso on
tho mantel.

"I was thinking," hobegan, turning
the vase around, "that, If you feci
pretty well again, and and ready to
tako hold, that I should llko to go
nwny for a week or so. Things are
fairly well cleaned up at tbo office."

'Do you mean $ arc going to
Itlchmouil?" I iftkcd, after a scarcely
perceptible pause. Ho turned and
faced me. 'with hl3 hands thrifst iu
hlB pockqts

. 'yo That's off, Lolllo. The
Scibrrts are going'for a woe'rCs1 cruise
along the coas,t. Itho hot iveatlirr
has playf (I bob with ino and the cruise
mratiB srien days' breezeand bridge."

1 lighted a plgarotto and offered
him the box, bttf he jx'fuaed. Ho was
looking haggard and suddenly tired. i

I could not think of anything to say,
nnd neither could. ho, evhle.ijj.ly. Tho
matter between us lay toadtop for
speech. ' '

"How's Candida?" ho asked
"Martin fays a month, andshe will

be all right." I returned, In thotfamo
tun-e- Hf"ttvii-jjn-lil3-lin- t. hut he
had something more to say. Ho

blurted Jt out. finally, half way to tho
door.

"The Selborts arc not going for n

couidc of days," he said, "and If you

want a day or & off to golpwit to

Ulchmond yourself
'Perhaps'I shall," I returned,ot in-

differently ua I could. ''Not going yet,

nra you
rew In his

hrnnth ns lf ho had' sompthing iftoro

1.. ;r.v. but 'be Imnulso passed Well,
"'"".,?... . ..,.1 ... ....,n 4v.r,good nipt, no buiu iu.

way
"Good nisnt, o,o a . c

ti.o n,, er-- doorThe no jnomtuu
an j e tag n. p.

jammed

thero 'In-- the taround me ngulPi -
1 lreanred dreams I was

'"i1 ?Uo her5nl"V:,wt oldo-- . of bolng 7a""' 'll,VT?-- :
H Ene intolnno .... "-"- :,-

arable fh of arr-Q- oe.

Soro I c"' JKhl
i.iMeoiis. tho wlthoBt end,

.

1 ,.,trt mv oscano tho next morn

Ing through tho etabje back of tho

house, and then, by dovlods dark and
ways, to thtf office.. TMro.

Xr conference with Plobs, whoso.
Matures fairly Jerked with excite

IjOWERT
hy MAKf ROBERTA RUSE

Of TJIE. CIRCULAR. CfTArK?V.I- -
IUOSTRATIONS by M. G . KJTTTISK:!
COPYRIGHT 1909 &y B5dd3 TtW-.-.t. COMPiT

ment, I double locked tbo door of my
prlxnto ottlco and Jlnlahtil oft somo
imperative work;. By ten o'clock "l
was free, and for tho twentieth tlmo
I, consulted my train Bclyjdnlo. At
tlvo minutes after ten, with McKnight
not yet in sight. Blobs knocked n( tho
door, tho dduble rap wo "had ngroccW
upon, and on bolng admitted"slipped
In and quietly clo&d tho door behind
him. Hli eyps were glistening with
oxcltgment. and a ijtrrplo dab of type-
writer. Ink gavo bim n poeullaily vll
iniuous mui stcnltliy oxpscsslort.

--ThXiy;ro hoiclirfLsald, J'VkqJZdL
cm, ni-it- l that crazyJ5tuart wasn't our
nnd snlil jou were boincwhcro in tho
bulliUjiR." o

tlnmtnpd outide,-follot- tol

hy steps,an tho uncarpelcd outer of
fice.

"This way' said Blobs. In a husky
kundertone. and. darting Intofn lnva
tory, throw open tlnt I had
alwnyi supposedIdfkcd. Thence Into
a bnekmll piled high with boxes and
past the mosses & a boohbinQcry to
the freight elevator. . 4

Greatly to Blobs' disappointment.
thoro was no pursuit. I wns oxhll--

..it. uui. utll, U) IUtllll IJU1I U

emerged Into an nlleyWay, hnd tho
sharp daylight shoffo on Blobs' ex--
cltet face

"Great snort, isn't It?" I nanted.
"1 ,.n,.1.1. n .Inlln.. I .. f lilx ..a'1... t..1.n.l"k"'l'"b i uuiiiii iiiiu uin I'dllll. 1UKUU
to correspond with his face. "Kegular
walkaway In tho hundred-yar- dash."

"GImmo two dollars more" and I'll
rop 'em down tho elevator shaft,"

ho suggested ferociously. I left him

'
1! I c T i !

m i n - ftv o wkz

i

there with his bloodthirsty schemes,,
and pQtrtad for tho station. I had a
tendwicv-t- o lool; hchlud mo .now and!
thcr.. but I rortched the station unwv
tlood. Tho Afternoon was hot, tiio..

UutI thosp thlngs.ohjoctlvoly.i
not Hiibjopllvoly, for ax tho end of tho
jolirnoy wns a Irl tlth blue eyes and

brown half that cpuld
had I not seen It? hang looso In bo-- f

witchfrig or bo twisted Itftoi.--,
Httlccolla 'of delight. (

CHAPTER XXVII.

The Sea, the Sand, the Stars.
I" telephoned as as I reached

myhotol. and I had not known how hi
.int. T t.n.l ImA.I fim e ntnt I. .1lliui u 1 liau liwjrvu liuiil ninh -

un-ti- l J learned, was out of
to'wn. I hung up the receiver, nlmotTt
dizzy with dlsappolnfinent, and It was
fully fio minutes baforo Ithouglt
calling pp. again and asking .If Bho
was8 within telophone It '

swmod shewas down on tho bay sta'i
Ing with tho Samuel Forboseji.

ir wan n to
"K"rfjuro with hist In tho

,)nyS at college I had flouted!

nriso. oecouito lour iiuico m iwo
hours youths had up to ask If

Alison Wetet was stopping wlthhlm, h

and to suggestthat.they had a vacant
day or two.

-- Oh Mlaj West!" I shouted p"v In

'; ft1 , .

ly. Vnr was a buzzing tm Uif line
"In 1 thoro' .

Sam had no suspicion. Wat not
I In I la jnlnd nlways tho Groat "Un-kissn- !

--Awhlch sounds llko tho Grou,t
Unwnli.jd and la.rvon inoco of a re-

proach Ho aski'd'mff down promptly,
as 1 lifcdjjjioped, and'"thrust asidu my
objei t.Otl8t

"NbiiHonsp," ho said. "Uring our
seh Tho lady that l.ocjvf my boird-Inghons- o

Is tailing to "mo to Itnlst
You n niomber' Dorothy, lon't yon,
Doiotl.v BivAviio": siio says unions

ttou loit your flguroou can
AVeur 'iny rlotbos nil lifiht'.' jATpynu'
noctl ! ro is a Imtliltiit suit for day
time ii.il n dlnn co.it tor ovt nlnK"'

"U juunda coui." .1 teinimrUi'rt "If
you ric sliro t won't put you otit
vcr voll. Knm, nlneo ou and our
wlfo m good enough. 1 a a
couph- nf days froo. Gifo my tToVo to
Dorothy untIM enrido it inBolf"

Sam mot mo himself and drove mo
oui to tho Shack, whitih punod to ho
n Bututantlnl houso oyci looking tin,

vatop. On tho way ho confided, to nf
that lots of married men thought thoy
wore contented when thoy woro moro,--

ly nslgiipd, but thn.t IU was tho ml)ai

life, and that Snm, Junior, couiu swim
llko a duck. Incidentally, that
Alison was his wife's rouslnf their re-

spective grandmothers having, nt
proper intervals, married tho same
man, nnd that Alison' would loso bur
good looks If sho was not careful.

"I say she'B worried, and 1 stick to
It," ho snld, as ho threw tho lines to
a groom ntid prepared to gat out.

' Vou l'tiow hor, and h tl. l.iml ofj
Kirl you think you can rrd like a
U'Miu ltii you catny fooJ.jTRir
,fir. T'nlo nI'o6(lToV)kT5niPrat dlir--

r, HIake; yo vou't losu-.jVm- Jiail

Ho wont pondeiougly lip t)tn steps,
for Sam had put on weight sipro I

knew him. At th? hjjftiirned
around. "Do jou lmppo;i tt) know tho
MaoLuro's nt Seal Harbor?" ho

ked Irrelevantly but Mr. Sam
iirae Injo 'the hall Just then, bmh

Ji.inds ,out to greet ino, Jind. whatever
rurUct: had meant4 to wiy, ho did not

acaln. ;.j
W'o nro having tea In here." IMro

thy said gaily, indicating tho door
hind her ''Tea by courtesy, be--
...... T l.ll. I. ,1... ....!.. I....nlillu 1 lUIIJIt lutl IS IJIU will liyvuo

nio that Isn't represented. And then
wu must ross, dor this U hop night
at tho club " ',

"Whfth is a, groat a rnlsnom'ir us
the tea," S.im put In, jl iionderdusly
struggling out of his 1iTtTKn driving
otiat. "V bridge night, and th'i only
Imps nro Itj the haer."

iiu was tutu gurgling over thrs as
betook mo mtalrs. Ho owen me 1

- room hljnelf, and thwi Im- -i tho r

wear a bolt any moro; jjot to buvj
ponders." , 0 ,

They're Here' He Said

train rolled slowly along, stopping toi.lf'o the other follow and Uion tolli
pant at swoitc-rln- g .hiations, frompe what's wronu rU her. We're
whoso roofs the hCat rose In waves, nighty fond of Allle"

noticed

dark hair,

tapglos

soon

lhajt she

ofj

reach,

v nnmn
then. old'

ratliir

called

luo'

ho.sald

don't

door

roflectfd-ovfl- a his grIov.-ncf-r for
homo timerlttlng on tlfw side of

d "You cbtild gp you are," ho

v 5)

0

said finally "Wo do it afl tho tlmo,
only tonlSht lmppuis (o bo tho nti
nualjjomotlilng or other, and ' h
trailed, oft Into sllcnco," tryluK to
bucklo my boltniound iilm, "A jjood
slxJ inchoK." ho fluUfd. '1 mn or got
Into n hansom cab any moio that I
don't export t oo ilio'hnrto jly up
l tho njr. Woll. Alii" Isn't'BoIiiB
t'Uhor. "Sho turned now(n (Ir.uigo.r '.hU
nf tot noon, tho Annapolis follow ou
.lnuL.ouwthu-t.lalrH.-.. Pfmoti broastt d
idiaif and sl nlwa.n p-t- s a lieud"
acho on thoso oooasuuis t

Ho gift tip lnavily and woqt to Mm
lnoi ; iiimwdr Is. lo.iv.ug.'., he s.ild,
"I jlia.v bo ahlo to got Ills dinner mil
for yon How woll do youdvtiow'hev '"
ho nhhi-d- , wltli his hand mi tho knob,

"If yon moan Dollj -- ?

"Allsolu"
"Rtlily, woll," I s.ifd rantlnuplv.

"Not hs well an I would lilit do. I

dined with her last wtolc In Washing
ton, A oil 1 know her beforo Hint."

I'orboi touohod a boll Instead of go-

ing out", nml told tho horvnnt who an
swpied to see If M. (it angers milt"
caso hud gone If not, to bring it
nciosi lliolmll. Then h camo hatk
to his former position on tho bed.

"You sec, wo foci responsible for
Alllo near rclntlon and all ftiat." Im
began pompously. "And wo can't talk
to tho pooplu" here nt tho house all
yio men nro In lovo wl'hj her, and all
tho women are Jealous.Tltou theio's
u hit of money, too, or will ho."

Confound tho luoneyl" I mut-
tered. "That Is noHilng. Ilaror,
slipped "

"I can telPjou," ho went on, "ho-rnus- o

ou don't loso jour fioad oer
every pretty fnce although Alllo is
more than that, of coniso. But about
a month ngo she wont nwny to Seal
Harbor, to visit JanetMacLlirc, Know
her?"

"'No."
v "Sho camo home to Richmond yes
terday, und then camo dowli hen--
Allle, I mean. And yesterday after-ndo- n

Dolly had a letter from Janet-somet-hing

about a second man and
saying sho was disappointed not to
havo had Allkon there, tlmt, sho had
promised them n two-week- .' , vlsitl
What do you make of that? And that
Isn't lite worst. Alllo herself wasn't
In thu room, hut there? woro olght
other women, nnd becauso Dolly haijj
put belladonna In hor cyes'-th- o night
l.efom to non how sho would look, and if.

ns a result couldn't see anythingnear-
er than across tho room, somo ono
road tin letter nloud to her, and tho
whole i tory is out. una ot mo cats
told Grangerand tho hoy proposed to
A&llo today, to "show her ho didn't
rnro a tlnlcer's dam whofo sho had
b'een." -

"flood bo-jf- " I snld. with onthusl-asm-.
I liked tho Grangol fellow

sluco ho was out of tho ruiinlng. Hut
Sam was looking at-m- with sus-
picion. " ,

'ilAUo" he said, "If I didn't know
you for what you aro, I'd say ou weep
Interested thoro yourself."--.

Ilcing; sonoar hor, under tho riamo
ruiif, with evtn tho tie of,ti duhloui
sorrot hiitw'8'on us. was making tno j

I pushed I'orbos toward tho I

door.
"I interetol'" J retortod. holding

Mm by the shout "Thein fsm't a

.' IrTygtir'-vofabnlnry-t- Ht my -4

condition. I Timafl ISlami'ln a RtmlItQi
jivh of emotion, Sartt, 'a nu finja

lwurias.'-?-- " i
Ml einjiiy pi.HUi urrjuutu 0J

lonKlna' 1" ho retorted "Von Want
your dinner that's what's the matter
TUMi you .

I shut tho jJoor x" li'm thon lb
etined suddenly fordid. Dinner, I

thought! Although, Jm a matter,of
fact, I mado,a very fair meal when,
Granger's ju!t-cns- e not having gone, 'i

In his coatami somo otlw man timt
sors I w.is nnally (tt fof tho mix n -

,

Utleit, Alison dM not como down t:
(111. nog. so it was clear she wonM not
go ov,er to tho rluhhouso drtiuio 1

loratod sprain from the
wreck, ns an oxpuho for remaining u

home. Sam rfgaicd tho tablo with
accounts of my distrust of women
my one love pfln!r -- wjth Dorothy: tc
wlijch I responded, as wasxpor'ed
that only my failure there hud ke(it
jjio slilglo all theso years, nnd that If
Hani h'hould be mysterlouily miwlnti
duHng tho bathtng hour

' "tyid so on.
v (to nt!7ri.vri,'ijK) '

Made. Oliver Hertora Hamous. j

iiitvrr u iiihl jtmaiiir miri i.imri i

'i-tresfco-a will liaiinon In tho host re.:
ulated families" won him the laun I

-- ,.-r- )w.. ,.v..u.ui, mwui.

f

us

at

n.

roath of the rluh nnd It iut v
gone M

White, iu American &

HER

HEALTH
To --Lydin E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Scotivillo, Mich.--- ." I vrntft to toll
you how much Koodl.Tdlal'..llnkham's
I!" 'I V uom--

ft. t ,1 O (l fJ--("'Him uiiu oaiiHiuvWash havo done-- mo.i' I Hvunnnfnrni nnd
liavooworked verjWiH IT Tfru --3 i -

y; liartl. J. am tprty-fl?- o

years old, nnd
am tho mother gC
thirteen children.
Many pcoplo think
it htnuif-- o that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
Urn ifiiro-6- r in fam

ily, but I tell them of my Rood lriond,
Vour VjuietaMo (.'oinpouhd, and that
lhore(lll bo no haokaehoand boarinc;
down iialni for thorn if they will tako
1 1 as2 havo. I am bCarcelyever with-
out It hi tho house.
'I w ill sayalso thatI think thero is

no bettor modiuino to bo found for
j oiui,' plrh to build them andmako
thorn stroiij" nnd well, ily oldest
daughter has taken Jiytlia Ji. Tink-bam'- fl

A ppotablOj Compound for paM-f-ul

P9riodsandirregularity, audithas
nlwayb helped her.

"1 am always ready nnd willing to
nppak a pooti word for tho Lydia E.
l'lnkham s ltomodios. I tell everyono
I moot thatI owo my healthand bap
liinoss to theso wonderful niediclnes.'

Mrs. .T.G. JoitNSOK.Scottvillc.MJch.,

Lydia TJ.Pinkham'sVegetableCom- -
fmijiul, mado from native roots and

contains no narcoticsor harm-
ful drugs, and to-da-y holds tho record
for tho largestnumber of actualcures
of female, diseases.

Canning factories for sale
For Fm,LaroaCommunl.

orTown. 1C nlzra. l'rieei
$S1S tb SJUO. Capacltlmtut hlzhu
0.000 rni tomatoi or 20.000 c&na
f rulm in 10 hours.TcrmfI: A tier

ccntof park,or 2or 3 y- -l pnymntn. tir for cuh.
Write for UuuVkU TUPS. U. CUOHW, SprimttU. tU.

SENT HAIL TO THEMOQN

Embryo 's Man at Las)
Convinced OfficerHe Was At

tendlno to His Duty.

This is tho story of ono of the mom- -

bora of tho Massaohusctts Naval
On tho second night of tho

cnilso of tho San Francisco ono of
tho amateurtnrs was on watcii. Tho
night was clear, and myriads of stars
twinkled Jn sky, hut therowns no

,mflon. Suddenly tho reservesangout,
"Mght ahoy!" "Whoro away?"asked
tho olllcor Of tho deck. "Par, far,
away," replied tho would-b- mau-o- f

war a man. 'When tho olllcer had ro- -

covered from the? shockoccasioned by
this unseanuiullko ntiBwor ho looked
over tho rail In tho direction lndl-cafe- d

by tho reserve's finger, and
then ho had another lit. "What'salio
matter with you?" growled tho ofllccr.
"Can't you recognlzo tho rrsing moon
when you soo It?" "Moon! 'moon!"
stammered embryo t.ea dog. "I
beg our pardon, sir!" 'Then ho
shouted, as If malting amends forhis
error, ".Moon nhoy.'",v .

Had an Eye to the Future,
"I w'onM Vwko many jencr--

ntlonH of ndr'or.sltj'Vo traih Americans
Into tho thrlftlneBS of my
pooplo," once obsorvr-- an American
of Scotrliblrth. "I remembera caso
of a Sootob woman Who "had been

..promised a new bonnet by a lady. Ile- -

foro sho undertook tho purchaso tho
lady called and asked ttio gqod wo--

- mup
",'Would ou rather ha'--o a folt or a

rtraw bonnet, Mrs. C'armUhael?'
'Wool,' responded Sirs, yarmlchaol

thoughtfujfyt "1 thTiik Til tak a alrao
nno. It'll mnbo a inoutbfu' o 'tho' coo

'whrn I'm dono wl it."" Llpplucott'a
Magazine.

o
MESULTS OF FOOD.

Health and Natural Conditions Coma
From RUjIif Feeding.

an, physii.ally, bhould bo llko a
regujaica macuiuo, eacn

part wonting easuy in us appropri-
ate place. A slrght derangement
cahse!iuuduo friction nnd .wear, nnd
frequently ruins tho, entlro system.

A wollljnown educator of T30ston
found a way to keep brain and
tbe body In that harttionlous

which makes a Joy of living.
"Tw.o j ear's ago," sho wTites, "being

In a ccruditlon of nervous exhaustion,
I resigned my position as teacher,
which I hadcheld for over 40 years.

then tho entlro rest has, of
course, b'Jtn a benefltbut tho uso ot.
Grape-Nut-s has romoved greats
cnusi of Illness In past, namely,
constipation, and Its attendant ovlls.

I girorauy maxo uiy eiiUiw UicuV.

Read tho Httio book, "Tho Road to
Velhille," In pl.ga. "Tthoro'a a Ilea
son "

Krrr riil k Irtterf A nt
Hpprnr--i from lima to tltn. TheSb Krnulnr, trua, and full of butaaa

..., .... ... t ... j.
him, but now I was roads to take Mm' ..m.). fur cvahIAk Raiment U, u w Jong mo m when m-- V rV " 7" L.""- - ,",,,,,,, ,, llu-- ho

.
', ril fc.pt mo hofl.e

. that W ift, 'VM SSmS"l
meant f 1 MS S.neh food ates

--"' i""--- , ,., ,,,.1.1 .1, 'j lamnj 107,0 i';n , i Ull J( y t,jA(n pfjwcr nnd physical
' wont drt it wj(n I ,,. uiul., thtt'vwtiaUun 1Uy Tho fumes ofgasollno.'.'lx said, Hnnj, ,r , and I

- I told him who I was. make, l ilrDaJ Wji drenoat on .m tt jb ri,,,v th., W,,op, wno felt th tat. u"o o Tbl Crano-Vut-a l&I
ley? the Fount of Wisdom t.galn.t 'li'U,u- - 1n:l ' "lomanj niakbley. the GroatT Un- - '" "W W e tnaayji mr. ..0.u.r u, if,dy ohouo ufk l 8',, JJJ lifitf
kissed! Woleom.no run; elty!"d &tWrr.,'3 ' r !" t h. V , ?5tK?i ".U ff.K

ho " ' - "" ' ' V mu lH Yor tnlml'-- . 'Whereupon proceeded to urse i Zl. ." --N,,w ,ho ot nWlnKbitnot UV i. . . 0ono ,., , tu0ii Joke-ainu- t !L . Ji. . l:, ,.. . .,".."
to ?ay that I was an agreeable v

' J" W. wlplm,'. Wg face, ulm t,mt was not a pun based o the ,oVtum
. .. . ; "how ou'vi kotit .our ileuro! reap.' . ,..1. . ,.,., nf..,.r. ... "i Co uattie vreoic, MICll.- n- - r - u

t t - i
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I Yeu
I Are
I Looking
I For
I Tr

fin a Business Edu-

cation, attend the
Big Springe Busi- -

ness'Academy.,

The school that
standsfor the high
esU in a Business--

Education.

t
May we enroll you
with us for a New
Year?

Big
Springs

Business
Academy

,

See
t

--Ling

v

:0 Co.

M
For All Kinds of

Building Materials ,

FT
All our

UnderSheds
--J

Dr.
DENTI8T

Office Bank.
Big Springs, Texas.

Dr.sI. E. Sm.ixh
SPECIALIST

CVt, CAM, NOmC NO THROAT. O.LAttf riTTID
OFFIOE HOUFfS:

9 to 12 A.M. - 1:30 to 5 P. M.
Ofpick Northor CourtsHorn

BIO SPRINOS - TEXAS

CITY CHILI
Chill, Enchiladas, Chili and

'Eggs and Nice Tamales
Every Oay,

M GONZALEZ . . Proprietor

w

Best

Burton

lumber

ILH.Happel

oyerFirstNational

PARLOR

PSv

Phone 284-gre- en andraskJ.H.
Wilcox for, dressedpoultry.

Toilet floapj lOo a cake or 3
cakes for 2oc at Biles A gentry's.

Hess'Instant Loubo Killer is
guaranteedto do the work. Sold
by Biles A Gentry.

Ribbon Lank Syurp. .

We have pure ribbon 0 cane
syrup in 3 and 5 gallon jackets,
and ini10 gallon kegs and half
barrels. Try it if you want a firat
class article.

Pool Brothers.
"James E. Morris, secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., left Wednesday
night for Little Rock, Arkansas,
to attenda convention of the Y.
M. C. A. of the Gould lines. u

0 Do yoi know that croup can
be prevented? "Give Chamher-lain'-s

Cough Remedy as soon as
the.child becomeshoarseor even
after thecroupy cough appears
and it will preventthe attack. It
in also a certain" cure for croup
and has never been known to
fail. Sold by Biles & Gentry.

While it is often impossible to
preventan accident, it is never
imp'clBMble to be prepared it is
not beyond any one'spurse. In-

vest 25 cents in a battle of Cham-

berlain's(Liniment and you are
prepared for sprains,bruises and
like injuries. Sold by Biles. &

Gentry. .

Mrs. Valter Pike has returned
from a vifit to Baird.

COMFORTING. WORDS.

Many a Bit Spr'tags Household Will

Flad Them So. ,

To have the pains and ache?of a bad
back removed; to be entirely froe from
annoying, dangerous urinary (Unorder
is enough to make any kidney mifTerrr
giateful. To tell bow this greatchange
can lie brought alout will prove com-

forting MoniM to hundreds of Big
Spring rQuders.

Miss JennjoHooks, Colorado, Texas,
sayc; "Uoan'sKidnry Pills, lixed up.to
representationsin my cast-- I Buffered
soverely from pains through 'iy tyd
nei., .1 IniU I'Ut little, control over the
kidney secretions anathe pains through
n) hank crtuhed me intoue misery,
Keiiding aboutDoan's Kidney Pills and
th beiifticinl result thathad followed
tbeiruse in similar case, I was led Jo
try them. They removed tho pain qnd
Horenessaqrossmy b'ack and .strength-eni'- d

my kidneys. I am glad to recom-
mend this remedy to other personssuf
faring from kidney compaint."

For sale by all dealers'. Price 50 ctB
FostPfMHburnCo., Buffalo, New York.
4ole agent for the United States.

Kmeraler the name Doan'a and
take no other.

"The Price is the Thing"

TKe Latest ,

ComicValentines
A

&

Are the Comic Post Ca'rds. These are

rapidly displacing the crudeOld Variety. The

card is more convenient for mailing '.and

the wide variety enables you to touch the little

,
failings of your friends' in a really humor--

I

. , 9
ous way. Hundreds to choose from. All the

nevfestEffects,Designsand Combinations,

including foreign and"American Novelties. Price

lc to $3:-- Pick early get widest choice.

J.. L. Ward
Jewelry& DrugCo

"The Price is theThingV B

lit Spring.

tifmm-wrwtM i mww t "'"ws'

THE ENTERPRISEiuite8t5nC8nd drlnklns 8nH
:W. Eilfr.

Entered ftt th Bt? Spring.Texaa, Post
office a Sooond-ClA- Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION.

Tmh

UM A YEAR

A woman says her wedding
ring woro all right until she had
to 'takeup a steadyjob, the busi-

nessof pushingdiity cloth'es up
and down the bosomof a wash
boftrd every day. ,

Oneof our exchangescontains
an advertisement for a lost
"cream colored infa'ht's cloak.'
Iu9t-how4h- e finder is to deter
mine from the article the color of
the coat is a puzzle.

A Big Springs teacher was
telling a class at Sunday school
about the deluge, remarking:
'And it rained for forty days

and nights." Then a little boy
who' did not know much about
irrigation asked: "Were the
farmers satisfiedthen, miB8?M

The bill introduced in the leg-

islatureby SenatorMayfield pro-

viding for the establishmentof
five agricultural schoolshas the
right ring to it anddeserves the
commendation of the people of
the state. Agricultural schools
mean better farming as well as
more farms and Texas needs
both. o

Fourteen boys and girls will
receive from the Texas Indus-
trial Congress thid year cash
prizes rang'ng from IjOOO to 100
dollars for tne be-- t yields from
two acresof corn and two acres
of cotton. This is easy, money,
and every boy and girl in the
stateshould at once write to the
congressat Dallas for particulars,
andentry blanks. It costsnoth-

ing to try. -

The Texas Industrial Congress,
which has its'headquartersat
Dallas, offers a first prize of
2,500 dollars in gold to the farmj
era securing the largest .yields
fmm ten acresof corn, and ten
acresor cotton. Assuming that
it will take four months to grow
his crop the fortunatewinner will
be paid at the rate of more than
20 dollars perday fo? his labor
and he will have hicropbesides

The December report of the
Texas state board of health
which is just out shows that dur-
ing the month of November there
were4,330 births m Texas, and
of this numberthere were 57 sete
of twins and 2 Hets of triplets.
There were 1908 deaths during
the same month, giving an in-

creasein Texas' population dur-
ing one month o? 2428 persons.1
This is a good start for 1920, cen-

susshowing and-i- f the stork will
continue at this rate of activity,
Texaswill easily climb to fourth
place in the list of states. The
health departmentreports shpjw
that 17 peopleHvpiI pastthe age
of 90 and 3 of them past the age
of 100. It muaf also be .borne in
minerthat thehealth department
h not able to secure complete re-

ports and their figures probably
represent50 or GO per cent of the
total.

Drink water and get typhoid
fever. Drink milk and get tu-- H

berculosi8. Drink whiskey and
getjimjams. Drink soup and get
fat. Eat meat and encourage
cancer,appoplexy and appendi-
citis. Eat oysters and absorb
typhoid gastricpoison. Eat veg-

etablesand give the system Asi-

atic thin blooded weakness. Eat
dessertand 'die with paresis, or
something else. Smoke cigar--,

tettea and die too soon. Drink
(coffee and fall into momniains
and nervous prostration. Drinjc
tea and getweak heart. Drink
wine and so drink gout. Blame
t tt if M9m fanf ts lnXV .!!

Intr and loviner. and before
breathingor touching anything
seethat the air and everything"
is perfectly sterilized. 8ome
Bcientifio Cranks or madmen
think every man should so live,
while anotherset of cranksthink,
all modern soience is nonsense.
Thece is a .scientific moderation
in living .that almost surely in-

sures long life, no matter what
different kinds of crankssay.

Howard County Lands for
sale.

t

040 acres. 2 sets of improve-
ments, 225 acres in cultivation,
all fenced, land all good. Price
S12.00per acre,easy terms.

200 acres, all good smooth land
allfencfd. Price-twelv-e dollars."

040 acres all good red sandy
cat-cla- w land. Price eleven dol?
law per acre. Will cut the land
at sameprice, maketerms to suit.
Have a numberof good places to
selrworth the money, several de-

sirable places in Big Springs,
can sell on easyterms.

If you want to rent a place in
town seeme.

If you want to buy a plaoe in
town seeme.

If you want to buy a farm in
Howard county seeme.

If I can't suit you then see the
other fellow.

J. F. Northington.

"Special Announcement.
By special arrangementI 'will

have chargeof the job depart-
ment of the Enterpriseand shall
appreciatethe patronageof the
citizens of Big Springs. I am
putting in a nice line of station-
ery and will turn your job work
out promptly and satisfactorily.
When you need job prinfing of
any kind phoneorcallatthe En-
terprise office. Pricesreasonable
and workmanship first-clas- s.

J. M. Fryar.b

J. Q. Kirby went north. lasf
week to buy goods for F.F.Gary,

Religious Census.

The pastors of the different
churches and Sunday echool
superintendentsmet last Monday
morningin- - theY. Mi C. A. build-
ing to arrange plans for taking
the religious censusof the city
,on February 22. r

J. E. Morris was elected sup--

erintendentwith Geo. H. Spar-enbur- g,

O. Lusk, A'. E. Pool and
G. R. Elfins asdistrict superin-
tendents. The city was divided
into ten districts. A' thorough
canvaswill be madefrom house
to house on the above date and
any aid which you may be able
to give will be"greatly appreciat
ed. Respectfully,

4T

Committee.
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You
Can
Save

Money Here!
It paytsin dollars and cent an well an per--

to Iniy of ua.'Vou alwaytT
t- . have tho posltivo aonurance thnt what we

' Be" yu ' exactly a wo renreimnt.
Wl! ALWAYS COMPOUNDPRESCRIPTIONS WITH CAREFUiexacT- -

o

HccMlfio or cooperative nrrnni.'ehirntexistinghetweon us and nearly :ti)00 otlmr
retail druggists, wo are able to aivc y0r
bettor values than totihl otlin'rwisc.

Pleaseremerabor, in this lor l It v. y,,u cnn
obtain "Rexall Hemedies" onj- - from

us. Try them on our gua'ranteo

R-LMcCAMA-

Nj

The
Rexall
Store

MEsaraanw:raaf;
Does He Eat,Alfafa?

o

He was the most handsome of
the Big 8prings "Y" team. He
knew it too. Like a beautiful
maiden on the Jbeachhe posed in
his basket ball suit and often
planced over his shoulders to
if the Midland girls were studk,
and some of them were. So
"pretty boy" let the evening
train go down to Big Springs
with the other members of the
teambut he remained in the city.
Our hoysshowed him a delight-
ful time, oneof them startedwith
hira'to the cafe forsupper. Next
door to the restaurant is a feed
store. "Purty player" Jiad his
eyeson two yquug Midland gins
who were driving by. He walk-ed.nt- o

the feed store and took
off his hat, when he discovered
his mistake, blushed, pushedhis
lid overhis eyesand made a dive
into the cafe. A reporter of the
Examiner saw him and we
writing this in the hope that his
Big Springs comrades will

o look
after him more closely next trip.
He might get ohoked on alfafu.

Midland Examiner,.
o

0

A. J. Gallemore has accepted
the managementof the Connell
Jumberyard at Stanton andhas
movedhis family there. -

0 At'The Christian Church. '

Sundaywill be the on'e hun-

dred and third birthday of Lin-

coln. E. J3. Bledsoe the pastor
will speak at 11 a. m., subject:
"Life of Lincoln." In the even-
ing at 7:30, subject: "Lifting
the Burden' "

TOT
A.

tho

see

are

"NatoreVqiftr
' fronf the

Sunny.South"

It's too hte to lock the stablewhen
the horse hasbeen 6tolen too late to
care for your stomach when indiges

A

i

R

,An attackof the grip i8 ohen
followed by a persistent couchwhich to many proves a great
annoyance.Chnmberlftin'hCough
Remedy has been extensively
usedwith good success for u,e
relief and cure of this cough.
Many caseshave been cuwi af-

ter all other remedieshad failed.
Sold by Biles 4 Gentry.

B. P Chrietzburfr, a mncliin'st
at the T.4K Shops,is visiting
in El Paso.

For Sale.
c Scholarship in Big Springs
Business Acndemv for sale or
willtradeforgoodhor.se Apply
at this office or seeJ. F. Wolcoit.

Miss Vivian Roberts, who has
been teaching in th Coal.oma,
sohool for severalyears, has ac-

cepted a position in the Big
Springs.HighSchool.

3 of the" best sections of land
in the Big Springs country,extra
well improved with fine water, at
Sll per rfbre, will double In price

FOR SALE-Scholar- ship Tn

Big Springs Business Academy
for pale oheapor will trade for a
good cow fresh in jnilk. Apply
this office.

W. S. Martin, who lives twelve
miles northwest of town, was a

pleasantcaller a our office Tue-
sday. H informed us that he

has200 acresof land plowed and

in shape for plantingwhen the

time arrives. He is one of the

few farmers of our county who

made a crop last year.

tion is uponyou. Why not take time by the forelock by
dispensingv:th hog lard the breeder of nine-tent-hs of all4

indigestion,and insist instead that all your food be cooked
with Cottptene a pure, vegetable shorteningwhich makes
healthy,digestiblefood ?

Cottolene comes from the cotton fields of tfie Sunny Sbutli.
t

It is a
cleanpr6duct protectedby patent air-tig- ht "tin pails 'to insur$ freshness
andfreedom from contamination. It is recommended by physicians as
being fully ashealthful as, olive oil ;'"'.".

ft e .' .'.yMaa only by THE N. K. FAIRBAtfKl COMPANY .

MflKes Bjbcui Li dirt andFlaky
if m i w

the Cotton Bo
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riON VOTE

K!ESJHlit 22

PEOPLE TO AY

OUI

propoMl "Tlne
Turned Down

22,
L.I..

vote

"mPl'th

VnjJSw!

JOINT .RESOLUTION

1,
Sonata.

Most

tx.. Feb. On" Jury

orwnlty on.an emend--

itttknaleiendfltproviding tor
" .rJXa

' Hr Y , ' - , -- NTT' w

I

,

.,

"

to I.

2.,
, .111

nruuiuiuwMt
"v. T najwed finally the house
"""T:... .M1iUnr frtr tlb- -

r-
-.

- - ih ifisua to the voters.
tho final adoptionof tie

-- . s. Rnator Peeler ot Austin
to hve adopted anamendment

if

to

4UU ". - -

nd "tAp-in-
st

prohibition1 V

. JY-r &Ute-wl- d protilbl

;IJnid "As-- lo
State-wid-e prohi-'!SL- -

feul this amendmentwaa de-CI- S

a Tote ot 21 to 9. and the
)tlMta0m was, i " "w "' "

f 11 to 6.

?bes votln: tot the.CMoljtfion are:
.J, jLitln, Bryan, uaner, vx-ie-

nM, Greer,'1 jbhnaon, Lattbnore,
. McNeelu, Meachum, Per--

Kum. Bailiff. Sturgeon,Terrett ot Wlae,
I ftt-MS- u1,

Vaughan. Ward. Warren.
I . . .. -. wfla. Savatnetr

;Weth, Kautfman, Paulus, Peeler,
Wsstsa. Hwrne6. Murray and WH- -

I her vera markod pairedand not vot--

'a.

fW--

by

..- A-

tho

res--

UUU,

iJ

fa

t Voter In Texas.
' DaUai. rarual and complete ro--

1 1 O

I, (mi ot pouiax paymenpui xrum n
oeotlw were received by The isowb
rMt4tr night, showing that the re--

I ! Mitt Issued In the counties named

r ti total 858,431 as compared with 349,--

' ttf lMued in the same counties last
rr. The total number ot polf tax
rteelpts Issuod in the State in 19.10

625,352; Adding 15 per cent for
I Ksaptlons, It placed the vote ot the

Rate In 1910 at 616,614. The Increase
tt tke number of poll tax payments
ttjert!, to the News from 118 ooun-tJ,ajaoun-ts

to 9,116, or less than 1
jw'oMt This would indicate that
the Merest in the campaignsof 1910
malt out almost the full voting

"Unsfth of tho-atate, frartlcularir In
tse eeontry ditrtricU. Tha feature of
tat reports received by the News is

Jtwrf la the heavy IncreaseIn poll
tu psytnenta in the large city coun-U-

of the State and a falling oft In
ottercounties almostenough to equal-b-e

tse vqie of 1910 and 1911. Dallas
sraty leads all countieswith 19;443,
$ Bexar second with 19.104, Tar-s-t

oounty coming third with ,18,166.

BMMn An Tjivsb A BaIHm TmImtin --- 7 w j . wjiw ikjii.
ntv atianta, Cass county, Satur--7

arnlng, k becameabsolutelynec-u-y

to etop the big southbound
fern & Paclflc railroad nassenicef
Into on the main line and hold it for
wmy minutes,or eke probably oause
tte death of a lady passengerwho

la delicate condition. Aa soon as
e woman was taken sick a doctoru luamoned on the train. The

'la'waa stopped and the flagman
Mt back to protect the train. A cot

m placed in the smoking room of
tke eksir car and soon the little one

into the world. After thirty
the train ll mlarinA vrlth

fMtengers on" beard.

w North
DEAL.

TRACTION

iJas to Be ExUnaW from Dallas to
Waxahaehla aiwl Waco.

DaUu; Dallaa arWaxhachieare
2M connected;praeiloallylnoedUte--
V. ey ai'lntenrbaa.to be built by the

Tractkm Company tha conoern, 5Ma-o-w wa-t-a Dallaa-Sherma-n

w.Anw Dlta-YCaxahach- le

--w ,i.oo)i4atr--a extension
, made to Waoo. o

nnoaet u made hj""fry L. UoIa --" C1nmm nw man.
J C tha ralrway departmentof the

2 Wte,QiMsay, and for--

wi maaaurfar the samecom
? r. Heattato, ataekholderIn

"T Tw Tnuttoa Company, and
roaeata raperta aa to the view

42,,Ml--v-S-ai- -- to TXJU
"-"U- W,

' llTClaa.BpinraaaPar--
' U. 8. N.. --tv -n--t..

J AtkaUa .Oa' a the tart leg
Ha rnnJji t-- t- .. ...

4.., ij- - ".iiwi uip, (lieu Buu-Z-

4MmUjfi GarfleU feoapltal.

- w rWw)f Bxtanalan.
Aiua. n,n;r, PProved by

3torrctl u4 filed In the
??Jlsi-- aa amead-??-.

)HMrr ,. It. Ixplf,
UH ,4-- Jt. Mto JUUroad of

J ivia; tW aathorfty

WSJSM aUoia coun-- ;

FafJMr'-- Tha
'. r- -a faMaM M r U dlrtC--

ij-ai laj klajwUU
iTina, 'J

DALUS GETS M. LUNIVERSITY THOUGHT SHE'D

Cash Bonu'rof S300.000and 622 Acres
Adjolnlno the City of' Dallas

are Accepted.

Dallas: For somo tlmo the Metho-
dist church' has been casting about for
ways and moanstor tho establishment'
of a great Southwestern Unlvorslty
for the higher education of the chil-
dren of that denoninlalton and for the
broador use of all the people of thlsj
Bocnon. ine mea had taken root so
deeply thatndoflnlte stops began last
year for the actual establishment of

I the Institution. Proposlflons had come
rrom Fort Worth and Dallas asking
that tho school boMocated in ono of
thoje cities. The matter was brought
to a final head last week when tho
contmltteo appointed from tho1 nvo
conferences of Texas visttod both
those cities to examine,the offerings
made. Dallas it was decidedhad made
the besLotfer,.and accordingly--

unanimously decided to lo
cate the.great Southwestern Univer-
sity Inj)alWs. Dallas citizens haVo
made a cash" donation of $300000, and
a tract of land lying immediately
north of and udjoining the city of
622 2 acres. Tho location is on the
highestpoint probably lb: Dallas coun
ty, and overlooks the city and its

Highland Park addition, ono
ot the most highly (improved parts ot.
the city."

It Is thought that the institution
will commenceoperations In buildings
that will cost not less than $1,500,000,
and a campaign for raising $1,000,000
for building purppsos by popular sub
scriptions among the Methodists ot the
southwestIs now under way. Those
In close jouch with the situation say,
that there will be an opening attend-
ance of not less than 1,000 pupils. The
InBttiutlohs which will directly feed
tho greatuniversity aro the Southwest
ern University at Georgetown, thel
San Antonio Female College, the San,
Marcos Coronal Institute, the Chapel
H1U Female College,,the Alexandria
Institute at Jacksonville, the Wesley
Collego at Terrell, the Central Metho-
dist College at Blooming Grove, the
Stamford Collegiato Institute, the
Clarendon College, theKldd-Ke-o Col-

lege at Sherman and the Polytechnic
College at Fort Worth. Add to 'this
tho enormous local support which Dal-

las will give such nn institution, and
it is even probable that the flguresot
the sanguine, which are 3,000 for the
opening day, are not at all unreason-
able IJefore the committee adjourned
it appointed ft committee consisting ot
Hon.-Ge- T. Jesterot CorBicana, lion.
John W. Robbins ot Austin, L G,
Hawkins ot Vernon, Hon. J. C. Box
ot Jacksonville and Rev. O. S. Thomas
of Greenville to see that iho details,
Involved fnthe proposition Mire legal-
ly anil satisfactorily carried out.

It is thought that tho institution can
posably be ready for opening by Sep-

tember, 1913 and in view of the groat
need for its service in the entire
Southwest, all haste commensurate
with thorough work will
' It Is contemplated that a president

will soon be elected, buP.before any
buildings are erected, ho Is' to visit
somo of the bestcolleges and univer-

sities in AmorJca.sothat he will bo d

to plan wisely. It is proposed
that the best architectsshall be em-

ployed so asto iorm a harmonious
architectural scheme. It Is also con-

templated that a financial agent will

soon be employed and that a vigorous
campaign wlll begin among the Meth
odists for an endowment fund or i,- -

000,000. For the position of president
Dr. R, 3. Hyer, who is now president
of tho Southwestern, University at
Georgetown,isholng prominently men
tioned, and Rev. GeorgeSexton or Uav

las for. financlaj agent.

Two Children Are Drowned.

nw.vville: To. rescue his wife and

baby girl from drowning only to find

that two other cuuaren naa kuuo

down was the-tragi- c experience of

John Smith near nore. me iu,..
was an route from thejr hometo tow

place when a dugout canoe, in Which

they endeaypred to cross the Sabine

river, capsized. .Smith caught his

if and carried her to the capsld
boat, to which she dug. whJo he car--'
ried his Infant to tna snore, in uio
meanttoe an and a

daughter drowned.

Want More Railroads.

Cleburne: Tho business men of4thl
city have lately been notifying the
Johnson County Representatives at

Austin to work againstevery measure

that looks like It would be harmful

to railroads. Theyiook upon railroads
as great developers and say that they

would rather aee 12.000 miles ot new

lines constructed than to seethe grow

ing Influence of antagonism hamper
in operation, under the

those lines now
belief that the peopledemand It, when

such is not the case.

A
was

addition to Port Lavac

pill on the market last week.

K. C, M. and O. May Extend.

San Antonio; eAn extension of .the
Mexico and Orient Rail-ioX- lfiitr,

from San Angelo to connect wittf

nlsan Antonio and Aranaa. J'aaa

at Kerrvl!le, is a possibility.

IcSg to A, B. 8Ulwl. president.
who passed

of the former system,,
through this city Wednesdayon a spec-la-l

train, accompaniedby forty-fiV- e o

the stockholder, of the road, who w 11

some of the construction work la

the Republic The party also inspect,

5i tha Taxas end ot the Una

INEVER GET IIP

But Lady ia ChricjaiaB, Who Went

te B&d With This Idea,Ha. '

CbaagedHer Miad.

Chrlcsman, Tex. In a letter from
this place, Lllllo Gibson says: "About
three years ago; I was Just entering
womanhood and waB sick in bed for
ncartynlno months. I took medicine's
from four doctors, but It didn't Mp

iric. Sometimes, I w8uld acho all
over, and I would liavo such a head-
ache, i had to go to bed.

"I was lu a0bad fix, and that 1b nil
thero Is to it. I thought I would try
.Carduli.Kow,. I, ,amfurod of, all, my
troubles, and I shall pralso Cardul
as long as I llvo. My sister said I
never would got well, but now I am
perfectly well, ahdI am thankfuF f or-wh-at

the mediclno did for mo."
Cardul Is mado from strictly vege-

table ingredients. It acts' gently on
the womanly organs, stimulatingthem
to do their properwork, relieving pain
and restoringhealth.

Are you, weak, tired, worn out? Do
you suffer from any ot tho pains pe-

culiar to weak women? Cardul hasa
record of xnoro than fifty years in
relieving Just such troubles.

Will you try it?
W. B. Write tot Indira AdrUorr

Depf., ChattamooKa Medicine Co Chat-taaooi- ra.

Trail., far SpecialInatranllcma
aad S4-pa-a; book. "Home Treatment
for Women," acat lat plain, wrapper, on
reqnea.

NO CHANCE.

"w a. -

feat
Pugglcs May 1 offer you my hand

and fortune?
Jessie No, thnnks, dearboy. Your

rortuiieb' too small and your hand's
too largo;

PAINFUL FINGER NAILS CURED
.

"I havosuffered1 from tho samo trou-
ble (painful. finger nails) at different
periods of my Ufo. Tho first time 'of
Its occurrence, perhaps' twerity-flv- o

years ago, after rylng home remedies
without getting helped, I asked my
doctor to prescribe for mo, but It waa
not for a year or more that my nallar
and fingers wero well. Tho inflamma-
tion and suppuration began at tho
bqso of tho finger nail. Sometimes it
was so painful that I had to use a
poultlco to Induce suppuration. "After

the pus was discharged tne swelling
would go down until tho next period
of inflammation, ppsslbly not moro
thana week or two afterwards.These
frequent inflammations resultedin the
loss of tho nail. I had sometimes as
many as three fingers in this state at
one time.

"Perhaps ten years later I began
again to suffer from the same trouble.
Again I tried various remedies,among
ihem'a prescriptionfrom a doctor of
a friend of mine, who, had suffered
from a Jlke trouble. This, seemed to
help somewhat for a time, but It waa
not a permanentcure; next trfed a
prescription from my own doctor, but
thiB was so irritating td the sensitive,
diseased"skin that I cquld not use it
I began to use Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. I had used the Cutlcura
Ointment previously o'n my children's
scalps with good effect I did not use
the Soap exclusively, but I rubbed the
Cutlcura" Ointment Into the baseof
the nail every .night, thoroughly, and

i

as often beside as I could. I had not
used It but a few weeks before my
nails were better,and In a short time
they wero apparently well. There
was no more suppuration, nor Inflam-
mation." the nails grewout clean
again. One box Qf Cutlcura Ointment
was all that I used In effecting a
cure." (Signed) Mrs. I. J. Horton,
Katonah, K-- Y., Apr. 13, 1910. On
Sept,,21, Mrs. Horton wrote: "I have
bad no further return of the trouble
with my finger nails."

0 His Opinion.
Nephew What do yoa think of the

opera? , . o
Uncle aosh Theaa women In th

boxes ought to beableto raise enough
pjoneyon their diamond to buy soma
dothea, with, by Jlnkal

Disapproving Constituents.
"How is your memberof eongre

soendlng' the-- holidayar

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
. T - A HEALTHFUL DtpR

i

'Tho licalthfest cvor;you can grow
It-I- your own garden on a small
.patch10 by 10, producing CO poundsor
more. Ripens In Wisconsin 90, days.
Used In great qunntltlcg in Franco,
Germany and all over Europe. Send
1B cents in stamps and wo will nfall
yoj a packngo giving full culturo

free, or send 31 cents nndget
in addition to nbovo 10,000 kernels
uasupassnhle vegetablo nnd flower
seeds enough for bushels ot vege-

tables and llnwers. John A. Salzcr
Seed Co., 182 S.Sth St., La Crosse,Wis.

Great Baseball Play.
"What wnd tho greatestbasoJmll

play you ever saw?" asked a friend of
Governor-elec- t John W. Tenor.

"Thd grcntet play I cv(o.r saw," said
ho, "took placo In nn amatour gnmo
on,a town lot at Charlcrol. Tho teams
were 'playing on a Wet field nnd an
outfielder who wore a dorby hat went
after n high fly. He-cam- to a little
pond and taking nls oyo off tho ball
made a Jump to cross it. As ho was
leaping tho ball struck hm on th.o

head, went'through tho. crown of his
hat and lodged there. Tho baso run-

ner was out and thd fielder had not
touched tho bnll with his hands. Can
you beat It?" Washington Corre-
spondency Pittsburg Dispatch.

-
v

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' 'Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What ts nrobably tho blKKCst loteof

alf fancy grado tobacco held by any
factory In tho United Stateshas Just
been purchased by Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for themanufacture of Lewis'
Bintflo Binder Cigars. The lot will
rnako twenty-fou- r carloajls, and Is se-

lected from what Is considered by ex-

perts to be tho finest crop raised In
many years. Tho purchaso of tobacco
Is sufficient to last the factory more
than two ycars. An extra price was
paid for the selection. Smokers Ot
Lewis' Single Binder Cigars will appro-dat-e

this tobacco.
Peoria Star, January 16, 1909. ,

, Easy Game.
'."What you need," said tho kindly

friend, "Is a chnngo of air. You should
leavo tlio city a bit forget caresand

T worries. Travel! Ureatho tho.U'unj
ozone of tho prairies. Go out to Mon-

tana nnd shoot mountain goats!"
The listless ono bristled. ,

' 'Montana!' ho snorted. "Why, 1

know a mountain goat In Nownrk!"
NeW York Times.

The Clamour of the Show.
."When Dustln Stnx was. a boy he

would work llko a slave carrying water

to the. elephant"
.'Yes. And now he works Just,as

hard, carrying dlamondnecklaces to
opera singers."

e i, 2,-4-
Taylor's CherokeeRemedy of Sweet Oum

anil Mullen is Nature's great remedy
Cures CouRhn. Colds, Croup anil Whooping
Cough nnd all throat ami lnrjK troubles. At
druggists, 25c, 50c and H.CXPper bottle.

When the millennium comes there
will bo schools to which janitors and
railway pirtere will bo sent to learn
somcthlng.aboutventilation.

Stiff neck! Tpcsn't amount to much,
hut mighty disagreeable. You will be sur-
prised to seehowquickly Hamlin's Wizard
Oil will, drive that stiffness out. One
msht. that all,

' " ia s

A woman's Idea of a great financier
Is a man who can straightenout hci"
expenseaccount ,P '

9

nottomleas tanks enable you to water
jour cattle In Nature's way at small cost.
Booklet "A", free. Alamo Iron Works,
San Antonlp. Tcxaa.

There la a Jot.of dlfferenco between
making good and making othersgood.

THs editors of "Health, Hints" and
"Questions and Answers",have one ques--

. Hon that Is put to them often than
any other, and which, strangely enough,
they find the-- most difficult to. answer.

iThat la "How can I fcure my-- constlpa--

U"Dr. Caldwell, nn eminent specialist In
diseasesof the stomach, liver und bowels
has looked the whole field over, has prac-Use-d

lhe specialty for forty years and Is
convinced that the Ingredients contained
In what la called Dr. Caldwell's Byrup
I'epsjn has the best claim to attention
from constipated people. w

Its success In' the cure of stubborncon-
stipation has done much to displace the

r

pn-th- e SUae-"We'v-e

got to get somebody to play
this light part."

"Why not the electrician?" Balti-
more American.

.

CatUa drink pur wattr at less coat to
you. If you haveabottomless tank. Book-
let "A'' free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio. Tessa.

being-- a lively
, BOthlai' at bom lasta--4 ot la A dead heart enjoys
woth.nn v JoonaclaBce--on others' affairs,

gmtifth u--y JHoly, ry rwfe Um

BLAME PHYSICIANS FOfc

GROWTH OF DOPE HABIT

Druggists SayPrescriptionsand Not
Patent Medicines the

Cause.

New York. Blamo for thQ prev-

alence nntt growth of tho morphlno
habit was placed on tho shoulders of
physicians, who prescribed tlio jirug,
at a meeting ot "uruggistB horo

prntest agninst tho recently
enacted city ordlnanco prohibiting tho
sale at retail of any pronnrntlon con-

taining morphine or Its nlts except

uron a doctor's prescription.
Tho ordlnanco is nlmcjl primarily

nt paregoric nnd at stomnch remedies,
according to members oftho board of
health who wecro Instrumental In ob-

taining lis pnssapo. Caswell Mayo,
ono of ttio drugglstsi-sal- d ho had
mndo a canvass by rtinll" of several
sanitariumsand tho replies convinced
t.i. tin ... aam nt Vim vlntlma nf1111(1 VM HU i;uilt. vn ntw ....... w

drugs formed tho habit as 8 result of
using prescriptions given by physi
cians aml6hlyS per cent; from using'
proprietary medlclnea.

A Hint.
Teacher--! have been trying for

pome time Jo get tho room so nuletCj
that wo could heara pin drop. I have
dropped tho plna several times but
you hnvo been ihnklng so much nolso
that It flas been Impossible to hear It
What do you think wc had hotter do,
children?"

Reddy Backrow TIo a dumbbell to
It next tlmo, teacher.

i

Hear It. f
Ball What Is sllenco. --

Hall The college yell otitic" school
of cxpqjlencc.-'-Hnrper'-fl Ilazar.

pitKs crinrn in o to i riATH.
TpiirdnifKltt will refund money If I'AZO HINT.
WBST ftlli In enm snr rtw nf Itehlnc, Illlnd,
nieedlmor rrulnidln- 1'Hm In 6u Uujt. too.

making
weatherpicnic.

one kind of cold

Aids

way retain th

use
things. by

bowel
their work

nerves,
Its MrQ

Mich., Vernon
others.

bottle,

blood
located.

sending
Joints
subside.
the the red

Why spenda dollar when buy a be
storeP Ua

directed get natural, easy result.
Saves many dollars medicine
that do not cure. Million regularly Uto

Buy box
treatment proof ia morn

ln" Jftot week's'
treatment, Winret

ibe world. Mlllioh 'voxe nth.

can'tsow (hlitlei p
nip you plant fHwFerry Seedt rou

exactlywhat
rouexptct indla

prolusion aT?
lion KHw ""r! --P FIHy

rTPwW ttndr.T experience

rT Jr l,blt- - rot
T "l eTerywhere. Farn

101 .
,

HL ram I
BetwH. Mtk, g

Dong)

for
NewYork City

Featurei'olCounln and Clti
Out-of-do- Bporta Bchool I'nrk

ncrca near thn Hudson rtlver.,
Acntlamlc Course from Primary

tJpper Class
for Advanced Student. Mu-
sic nml Art. Hummer Session. Cer-
tificate admits Cnllese. Bcuool
Conch Meets Day Pupils.

IherUV in., 2)11 St,Vat

An opportunity honest rell-nli- le

men itlin desire enRse business
will makemonejr them

and derelnp luto future buslneaaol
nosHllillltlea. No eapltol required.

Write LEYHE PIANO ORGAN CO. '
- Teiaa

The treat successof Pierce's Golden Medical Dii-cove-

curin. weak stomachs, bodies,weak
lunfs, obstinate lin)terini( coughs, bssed
the the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical supplies' with body-buil-d

inf, muscle-makin-g materials, con-

densed concentratedform. With this help Nature
supplies the necessarystrength tlie stomach digest
food, build the body thereby thrOvr off lingering
obstinatecoughs. The "Discovery" the

nutritive organs sound health, purifies,
and ennchestho blood, ana nounsnes mo nerves in
short establishessound vigorous health.

yonr dealer otter mometblnti "luut ooo,..
1 probably better FOIt Hltalt pay better.

' are tblaklni ot the the e
there'm nothlaH "luut a oocf" you. Sayso.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, Io Phjin English; or, Med-- .
icine psges, revised at

Edition, cloth-boun- for 31 one-ce- stamps, cover wrapping
mailing only. Address2 Dr. R. V. Pierce, Uuffaio, N. Y.
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IK COULD VISIT DOUOIiA r.AUGK
FACTOKIES.AT MASS., and how
carefully Douglas Shoes made,you then under-
stand why for are hold
shape, and wearlonger thanany S3.00,
S30or you can bur. Quality has

a household word evenrwhern.
XT. Uousjlas nameand retail stumned

the bottom, Is aafeiruard..against substltutea,
trne unknown. .Itef air tlieae

anbstltntes. You entitled best. upon
having; the irennlne Douglas shoes.

aVKliu,

READER CURES HIS. .

I CONSTIPATIONTRY IT

Simple any e good health of all hs members.

B.D.D
Cnclkr8islittsBl88il

Nature

wal?r. strong cathartics
and Jlytup Pepsin, train-
ing the stomach and muscles to
again do naturally, and
Ks Ingredients strengthening

a fasting cure.
'strongest supportersure

Qraveline or m Miiwauxee avu,
Detroit, Sir. J. A. Okla-hom- a
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150 INCREASE
That's the experienceof whoJ fertilised bis with

MARK

"BULL DOG." BRAND FERTILIZER
You canIncreaseyour crop yields too. Blmplr
methe Beat Fertiliser. Write free Pocket
Memorandum liook showing the ruarantec
analyae oTkll "'llULL BRANDS and alao
ttatlmonlals. Address,E. K. HL'EV, Ccal Uuatu- -

NEW ORLEANS ACID & FERTILIZER CO.
It Canal Street. Orleans, La.

want to try it drat a free sample bottle BITPsIT TODIt IDEAS. They marbring a
can be obtained by writing the doctor. I c",?lf.ht ft!LB3lrr?i BM-P- 1

For tho free sample uddnsss Dr. Tl. r?u.rM . WahJngtaJW
Caldwell. 201 Caldwell building. Monti- - - - .

.cello, 111. W. U. U.r DALLA8, NO,

Pimples,Itching Humors, Rheumatism,Blood
Poison.Eczema,BonePains.

B. B. B. (Botanlo the onlr Blood remedy tbat kUla the poison la
aadUen a flood of pure, rich blood direct to the akin

aee. diaeaseBones. wherever
Eruptions neaied
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Ulcers, and cured,pains anaacaesor Rheumatism
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erfect health. B. B. B, eureatheat Drug Btorea with directlona
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Big Springs, Howard County, Texasg
Big Springs, the County Seatof Howard county, being a division point on the T. &. P. railroad, 270 west of Ft. and330 eastaf El Paso. Having an altilud2300 feet A happy medium,neithertoo cold or hot. TheT. & P. railroad companyhave located tfreir shopshereat a costof half dollars, with pav roll

f

tin nOn nor tH AfV) irn farinra nJ linttlmn u.VL. . m'n. t9nn..1tn Unlit .nil .. j..t L.I .! Li . .1 - S OVCr

city in the state;an a
High School arid two
completeda $5o,ooo depot,and all the religious denominationshave nice, comfortablehousesof worship, the Baptistshavejust completed a $2o,ooo brick church anrlg me vamoucs nave nowanocrconstructiona oncxcnurcn ipcoscaDoui 910,000. ine masonsnave one or tne finest halls in the1state and otherordershave flourish

Jjjj lodges, besidesher mercantileandbanking instituteswhich areunexcelled. In our three banks there is" on depositaboutone dollars. Besidesall of these "5
nV things, we are surroundedby one of the bestMi-purpo-

se countrieson earth, farmmff. stock farmincr. horses, cattle, mules. haffi.,tliin lnrl.nnnl T,.i. 1
c

H

M

I
ts

Worth
million ofmnnllf

million

beenknown sucha thing fes an epidemicof diseaseamong stock in this part of Texas.

640 Acres
18 miles northeast from Big

Springs and 10 miles norths frorrf
oultivft- --- Cofthoma,150-- ao.ros-in

tion, 3 room houso,barn, lots
unci well, mill and also 2 room
house, shods,lota, all fenced in
convent pasture's, more than 75
pur cent as fine sandy oatelaw
and mesquitevalley land, bal-

ancegood crass,lots of big mes--
l . irtlllfu Fmt 'urnnrl anrl nttatui.a

Ul)YPriceS5500.
& fl

HUKK
O " -

II. 2 lO acrcamnooth black land
G mill's of Hubbard City.

Hill County To-cn- 200 acrort'in cultiva-
tion, bnlancn tillable two of ffood
improvcinontK, will trado for wcalxrn
land or Prion 75.(X) por.
ncrn incuiiitxuit ror MOW w loan.

Nnrf 2. II. B00 aorra 4 niilonnouthof Hlum
Hill Co , &A) Hcreri in cultivation, no in
cumberunco Prico 2500 por aero. Will
trido for mootli wchtorn land.
No. 3. H. 620 acres2 miles west of Whit

- not, Hill Co.. 500 mires In cultitivution,
100 acres moru tillnblu, 6 netx of good
iiuiiroviimcntH, tho land is black and
iu idy', vory prodilciice, incuniborod for
8000000 in casii'diireronco-J,ric-o (60.00
per ujtB.

No. 4. H. 10.1 acnH of black land 3 miles
KonUi of liliini. Hill county.00 acres in
cultivation. liiiUlnnc" 'tillnble, well

Price WJ500pur aoro, 100 iicres.i)jihnouth of Mlum, 90 arre.si culti-va- ti

m, no incuraheranc. I'ri'ie 8C5.00
p.c aero. Ill acres3 nvlw eawt oj Hlum
80 acros in itultivation, 15 Hcroa in or
churd, all tilbOiln landami well improv
ed lr?c ibO.OO por hero CO ncreu 3
fiiiles Boutho i8t of Hlum'. 40 ncresin cub

?C tivatinn. balancotillable, woll improveiL'
1(1)1 1'ric 25 00 18 acroorcJiard 4 milns

ent of Wlutniy, composod of Poitoh.
o

17

acresof land 7 miles
all good land

acres 5 acres
good 4

room house and
2 Price

t be
1014;

N,'

,. -

r i "
'

fir .

tri !fi mi " - '

a
The G. C. ad

the t'SWn, more than 1200
etnte

of improvement
00 per cent smooth, first class
firm red and soil,
abundauce fitie

school the
land is worth 30 per acve but it
can be at the
time for for

to G. C. or R. .

& Co.

13 to that at very

north

Pli in. Pearx,Apples and Horrins,
P$ice $1200.00 208 ncros 10

miles of 180 aero in
cultivation, balance 3 Bets of
good Price 840.00 per
acre housoarid 2 Ioih rent-
ed and located in 81500 Ono
4 room houso and two Intri located in
sameplace. Price il2O0 00. One5 room
lionsd nnd two lots, tmrae placo.
810000 Ono0 room houseand two lotn
located in the city of Waco on

HUeot. Prico Ono now liv-
ery stableand two lots located in Whit
noy 83000 AlLof the above to trade
for Western land or merchandise.
No 13 n. 73 acres.lnnd 5 miles

of Hill 50 acres
in bnlance good Rrassland,
Price830 00 ier acre, no.ineumberance,
hasv4 room houseand Rood water will
trade for worth the money.
Xo 26. U. 800 acresblack land 3 miles
southof Hlum, Hill county, .'100 acres in
cultivation, 200 more balance
Rood pasture- land, 3 sets of

no(incumborance. Prico
per acre, will tradefor
county land.

0--

No. 1. G. 838 acres in Hays countynear
on the Blanco river lilac
der Hog proof fence

We are now in our new concrete
ample for all our up-to-d-ate

arenow to
do the iot Springs in

and manner. We are0'
preparedto handle instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as asany laundry
in the state. us in our new quarters.

Phone

Overlook These
220 north-

west or town, sandy
180 in cultivation,
in bearing fruit, trees,

barn, watered
with tank and cisterns.
S3;00,$1500 assumedpay-
able December 1, small

it,

6080 Acres
Caublo ranch,

joins
cres-in-fin

worth

black sandy
of water, mes-

quite wood, on ranch,

hought present
S18 e, terms"

apply Caublo
Canon

We acres sell now

all pro-
ductive

northwest Whitnny,
tillable,

Onr(Vroora

Price

.Colum-
bus 86000.00

00

north-
west Whitney. County,

cultivation,

anything

tillable,

845.00
UainosorJoining

GREEN.

with floor space
and

Dig

work
good work

Visit

Don't

Big Springs, Tex.

cash paymenu down. Will trade
for Big Springti

have room house,one lot,
woll located in Jones'Valley, for
sale, will take S450 for it; $100.
cashand balance,in monthly pay-
ments, See me at once you
want cheaphome.

Z. R. STEPHENS.

IT'S DOO-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customeras be
noticesbis bornea and cattle
becoming sleeker healthier,
happier6rer day. Then be
relaiitoa'tat cur utatetnent
about tbe (jualily our bay,,
oata, corn, bran, nlfnlfa and
"trlco" arenot more idle talk,
Uut, facta. Follow bla exam,
pie aad Bote results.

C F.

k lanrfT all un--

'all

improvements

J

I a 4

if
a

JJ
tr

v--

040 acres 18 miles northeastof
Big Springs, 150 acres in culti-
vation, 2 houses and 2 barns,

nMssyjuidjj?iilliJ2Q.nJlojad4
one
Price
part.

and naif miles to school.
$8,50 per acre, terms on

Good A room house, with hall
and galleries back gallery screen-
ed, good cistern,-bar- and chick-
en ho.UBO, lot 100x140 feet. Price
S1200; S300 in cash or trade,
balance$12,50 per month. ?

have any size farmjrom up wercan a low.

ImprovomentH.

Whitnoy,

inprove-mnt- ",

Worri
prompt

property,

ExchangePropositions.
worth abou57..r00.00 Incumberedfor
45.50 per acre. 1 to 0 yearsat 7 per cent
Improved farm, good titlo, Price 825.00
pe'r aero. Will tradeor Well.

WALTON.
No. 1 W, 500 acres, 135 tillable, 85 culti-
vated, 40 jn pasture,200 fruit trees,
black land Rood 0 room bouse,2 galleri
os. granery, go3d well nnd windmill,
one pasture sheep prcof, good pi ink
lots, a well improved farm and ranch
Piico 81500 will trade for good west
ern iana worm tne money.
No. 2. W. 000 acres.221 tUIablo, 125 cul-
tivated, balance pusturo, nice 5 room
house with ball, gallery and brick flues,
co j led aiererd and in a finished con
dition, plonty of water in pasture and
lit houso in woll. This is a desirable
piace to ine, oniv one and Hal miles
irom Morgan, at tho Junction of twoM
gooU railroads, line school churches.
Price" 82500 peracre, will trade for good
western land, with little, .or.jjp.ipcuni.
lieranco. Want ' a good' proposition
madeon these lands.

HUNT.
2220 acres haf mile of railroadstatfon.
and six milee from Gairisvill, this land
is part black and mrt red. 700 acres in
cultivation, 100 acresadjoining a creek.
wnicn runs tnrougti ttie lanU is timber,
balanco grassabout350 acro along the

WantsCenters
Have 600 acres of fine land,

good 4 and 5 room houses,good
barns, wells and windmills? on
the best ranoh and farm in How-
ard county, and close 'to town.

Have 3 other fine farms to
rent, well improved, from 7 to 15
miles from Big Springs, from 100
to 200,acresin cultivation tq the
farm.

If you want to buy or rentcity
property see me.

Good room house olose in at
8500,00 part trade and part time.

Good 5 room hmina .hntwo&n
6th and 7th streeton Main street.
fart cash and part time.

Have vacant lots lo tradefor
any Old Thing.

0 Z. R. Stephens
'

WorthlessBreed of Hog.
A Kansaswidow Ipst a hog

and advertised for it. The hog
must havegotten the first edition,
for no was' the paperout
ihnn iCk rc stnmn VmmA in

meadrun. This is not the first
instancewhere a hog has read a
newspaper, however and inci-
dentally, forgot to pay for the
same.' .

W. P. Williams, of Coahoma,
was hero Saturday.

If you want' money
on land or riofes

see
R. B. & Co..
If you -- want email-- irrigated

farms at a batean and on
termaanyon an jyT )3e R.
u. uauuuv. j4.

' , - -, , , -- , -- r rr1" Jm i;ic iiagnpvpr

160 Acres

4 miles ngrthwest from Big.
JpjiDK9iJiU.sm.piJthJillabJoJand,
no' Price,$12.50
peracre; good terms.' 'j

040 acres 0 miles northeast'of
town, all good tillable land, over
100 aores.in' cultivation, houso
and barn, good welf, windmill
and tank; Price S13 per acre,
S2400 to be assumed.

acres

tyeek is rough and rocky, but good
grazingland, balance of the land till-
able, 4 sets of improvements, ono set
cost 84000. anothersot has seven r um
houso8250000barn, andother good out
buildings. 2. wells andand windmills
all renced with ISoisdarc ostn everlast
ing water tho0creek, price 4.,. per
acre, 'terms 13 cash,ballonc as arrang
od. So incuroborance. Would trade for
good cattlo ranch t equal value or
might ossume or pay somedifference.

This place is loafed betwen two ger-ma- rt

settlementsand could sub divide
and advantageouslysold in smaller
tractH to germnns, but thp presentown-
er hasalways declided to doso,do-iri- ng

to sell as awholo or trado for a ranch.

ANDERSON;
7.181 acres of laand in Val Venle Co.

about45 mites north of Oel. Rio It is
touchingalternnteil,sh( to lp. iuite slajge acreage of good level land on it
nnd fairlcv well wtered by springs and
waterholos. Price 40 per aero on
long time, 6 per. cent intrest Terms
83321. 30 cash, hallanceono to six years
81122.00each. It la the boat in Texas.

Watch this ad for it may
contain just what you want.
Read it every week.

Where Can Enjoy Health,Wealth and Happiness

R.wiexas- - B. Canon & Texas!I Lands Comnanv Lands
mmmmmmmmBm&BMmmsuimmmmmmm&mswmmmmnmmMmmmwmM

jPatronizeHome Industry
building

prepared
Iiaundry

satisfactory

Home SteamLaundry

l&S'X?''' ymMfi

Morrir,Si

Some

ex-
tended,

improvement",

price,,

Bargains
Nice four-roo- m house on

Pecanand Travis streetfNn.
BOO), sheds, barns, nice shade.
treesin yard, city water, worth
S800 will sell for $500 on easy
termshouBenow rented forSlO
per month.

One four-roo- m houseon corner
of Pecanstreetjust north of the
ootton yard, city water, barn and
shedtorentat, $10 per month,

.Oie good, four-roo- m house,
the old Belker place, .two lots,
barn,ahed and chicken hoiise,
for rentat $10 permonth.

If you want to buy,sell or. trade,,
let us know what you want jve
haveseveral proposition's

We have.aplacewell Improved"
in Hair Addition lo exchangefor
place olose in and oaycasn

640 aores2 mileseastfrom Big
springe, i acres cultivation,
well and mill, price $5(K)0. For
quick salewill take some trade
and a littlemoney.

84 acresinside city limits Big
Springs, housewell good
waterand other improvements
for sale a bargainor will trade
lor otherproperty.

1280 acres 6 miles west ,of
Soash, good house, barn, well
and windmill, good farmland
otherwise improved..-Fo-r ex
ehaageor for saleat a very low

1920 acres Ir? Yoakum'county
geareountyseat,one hpuse,one
Well and other improvements to
exahange for a farm or ojher.
pfoerty

jiilTaere in JoneeValley Addi-Uo- d,

good e-r-oo aatwe ami
impeeveoaente, large oiattrw
fmprovements eH tl'iKBi, prioa
VLfm. TermsttoOM1

99.:$wJm&n&L
'9mmmf m . wj-y--

wr

have

See
you

the

Wo a ucre ranch,
well well

'can trade S4 per acre, and
-h- ave-on River 1 GOfJ

acres,800 farm, 000 acres ir.
, riguted, 150 extra well
' a- - ut.SoO per

acre will trade.

Two lots feet Cule A
'8trnyhorn addition close good
well. Price $150 for one or S250
for both.

!

100 Acres . ,

18 miles north from Bip;
SpritTgg,. all fine"' prairie land,
absolutely in water beltt Price,
S12.50 per best Of terms.

SeeR. B. Canonor
Z. FJ; Stephens if you
want to buyor sell
farm.

improved,

irRproved

1300

8500 acresof land in- - El- - Paso
county, 75 miles northwest of
Van Horn, all level, good

land abundance water,
81,50 to state,price

S2 bonus: trade for
or good revenuestuff or farms.

You canget this paper for
a short time for a year

Come You

machinery,

Canon.

JHiWff.

agri-
cultural
unimproved;

merchandise

.5'
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$1

in

MONEY TO LOAN
WE RPRESENTcA LOAN CO

- -

.That has money loan on.improvea farms and

or extendvendor lien notes, and can get

yoti mpney short notice whereeverythingcomes

up the requirements.

R. B. CANON m CO.

?r

' New Restaurant
I "wish announce to tliB public that 1 haveopeaadareetturant

the building formerly oecupiod by. tbe Blaaor rakatt store
o and prepared aerve rpRular meals 3 tiifaft'peday 2Tc.

per meal.Short Ordara andChili hours.RegularBoard
Ranted. COMK TO .8KB ME WHEN ''HUNOBV.

Geo.Hockerston
Prnmrl-ta- -r '

Harms for Jlent ,,

I three farms tp rent.
Land,asgood asthere Is
Texas good .houses,plenty of
water, and wood. V Eaeh farm
ooBvenlently looated me'at
onoeif "want to rent,

Z. R. Brai'XBM9.

( Thesehoptat Coahomareloeed
Tueeday on. aeeountof
axaaeM fnaaa aHatari
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M m&$ K"l indigeshoD,
constipation appetite; feei

bllious.giye phfemberlain'a8toro-ao- h

and lHvec Tablets trial and
yeu'will be pleasedwith the re-

sult, These tablets invigorate
the stomaeh and liver
etreagtttea Ik?" digestion. Sold

by Bflee :Gflt'ry1
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